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··tHE·1981·AP,P·EALAtIIO.N, . 24-'NQUR 
·DANC.E . \' . 

Held· in Perth,W.A.,'en'.,2ftd-3f.d~:'a~y, 
WeI! dancers, 'Ihal's anolher Appealalhon . come and 91)n,e,·AAd·'What .• ·a,g,"nd effoJ't-itwas. --A toi"l.of20S 

dancers an~ callers sho~ed just how much could b.e don e by so few, The absence of so many- sqliafe.diince·rs and' 
clubs was felt, and was:noticeable. Fo~ such a worthy cause how about everyone getting behind .it, i~ ,1.9~2? 

-'For 'those ,!,of' 'you who haven't book -' "solid _citizens" -that A big surprise -'and- - welcome the Appealathon Fund. Speak:. 
/ danced all' ~nigbt and had a we should. be proud o~.' - back to square dancil)g to Alan .iog __ of. raffles and items 'for sale, 

lovely 'brea:kfast cooked for you Eades. Alan 'gave a lot of help ·1' feel sorry- for'-'-whoever: didn't 
in the mo~ng, let IJle 'say it's' The - whole s~()w was really and support through _Saturday get a jar of ~lt!l!"mait;le's)!gja,m;'
an experience not to be missed. great and at tImes there were and into Sunday with, some -'iiD-i It's-the '-finest -11g jam I've 'tasted. 
Only then' -does' one realise the nine sets -on -the fio?r: A: word calling. His classic, "Blue Train." And those of you who·._ got a 
aplount ~fj organisation and. of thanks -to our ptestde~t; Mony earned Appealathon another piece of . ,Elaine's floral art 
effort put into running an. Ap- Dawes, for her _,worns:, of en~ $5.00 for an- encore., Thanks should ,be glad you di(:l,as tlley 
pealathon d~ce. You committee couragement and best WIshes. In aga,in,' Alan. We hope to 'see are excellent. " " 
members- hare a lot to be justly the .wee_ small ,hours. of the more of you. Once again th."l.flks_' to --the 
proud of, ;and thank you all mornmg· there ,?,ere..- sti!l t~o- Appealathon Committee -for -your 
frorn us dan~ers,. for. a job wel\ three. sets . ~ancmg, _ w~lch 0 m- -A : word of appreciation anti .fant~stic effort, and Qe~otion y t9 
done. creased agam as Sunday wore. maJ;l-Y ;th~nks' muSt go ,to '-Kevin the cause. -·The combined effort 

.on. Filzgerald and r~au.l ·Long, ,.:who, of -callers" and daneers 'rais-ed 
A' word "of thanks to all ,the On_ Saturday there was a.fio,pr as trainee., caners, gave the the .. :.grand total' of $1;037.84, 

clubs - that,' igave cash donations, show __ a '----ballet! "The Dyin'g. others a break and, ran the which was donated to Appe31-
and all the, can~rs who attended Swan" or was it "The' Dead sho.w )lpn:-stop for approximately -athon on ,-S.unday, 3rd' May' at 
and helped ito -lapp, the .ball- roll- Duck"?' done by' Phil -Hartley four bourS. Kevin collected an- 4.30: p.m. ,-on Channel 9, from 
ing, especiauy, those-, woo, with and Chris Jackson, a magnifi- other $4.40 in doing musical the Square, Dance SocieJy of 
some country dancers, made the cent effort w1:lich' I;1Used $26.6.6: chairs.-and 'Paul a further $5.00 Western Australia. 
trip into -Perth;- your- support in Later on Phil (AI Jolson)' Hart- for 'the ,~';Indian -Rope' Trick" to KEVIN DEVLIN, W.A. 
this is trul~ appreciated. To all -ley gave us "Mammy", -;- fan- the hall's roof. Another surprise ~ 
the city ,callers, trainee callers, tasticl Christie Minstrels please awaited all who were present STOP PRESS 
etc. (I wori't mention names, as tak~ note! Steven ,Turner ran before brea.kfast B,eryl ~~nd ~l<ate.

'there were; -many), once 'again an Auction! -A white sl'ave--,-auc- Rumbold - did a mother' and 
- thanks.: tion it was, Henry Fischer b~ing dau~hter duet to ''Rhythm of the 

Befor.e :ga"ing any 'further,' the slave, who was- bound' -and Rain." _They did such a fantas
mention ,must- -be made 'about held down 'by a. group- of stal- tic .jolI( and _"SO, -heautiful to -hear' 
"those kids" (all our square wart dancers and -callers. The that ~1;t~¥ :were fOrc;:ed .. inte doJng 
dance young folk), without whom bidding was fast and furious an encore Which was just great! . 
the' sql1ace darice movement between Elaine 'Ma'nsfield and We 'should hear more -of them. 
would be, the poorer~ Their sup- Marie Hodsdon, who both want- We -in- western Australia would 
port, both financial 'and in .energy, ed to work: Henry to a fraz-z;le.- like to sincerely tbank all those 

---- l:_M",,,,,,. th .. ir e:ffort -to Anyway the b,ru;n~e_r. fell at interstate clubs for your dona
... :--~ '",j: ... "'" .... Til</. ~nn dub badlZes, 

Clubs wbieb bJlve not re
ceived their .N,s.W. $00-
lety Membersl\ip. Cards, 

. please epntai:t Ticket Sec-
creiary: 

ELIZABETH MEADS 
P;O. Box 25, 
Asquith, 207~. 

. Phop., (02) 477-1997 • 
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MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 21st NATIONAL SQIJAREDANCE - - -'. ' . 

CONVENTION,ADELAIDE, 26th _APRIL, .1980 

Chairman: Roy P~tty, 

rhe- chairntan 'ope,ned -the '~meeting at 9.45\'~.~ni':. 
. welcomed, ~Il in._ at~endance. 

Apologie.s: E.Hoppe, J. and A. Nimmo, M. Paterson, 
L. Hitchen; L. Newton,J. Meyers, R. and J. Wing, L. and 
B. Cox,Rl. Halford; R. and L. Hallet, r.'W~athetburp; 
V. Rigby. . ." 

. ,::. ~ 

Moved. by B. Rolph, seconded by' ~f..; Williams, that 
the minutes of the 20th National be accepted. Carried. 

Alteration tot"e Minutes: Thecofour . for the A.C.T. 
should b/'I>rown;not pink as stated. iii. the Minutes:'Jim 
White' bad~~no objec~i9n to:' thi~ _~lterritipl1. Minutes _ accept~ 
ed with c~rrection. Carried. . . ._ 

ROUND DANCE MEETING REPORT: 

'R6n Whyte. 
It "'as f.-lthy themeetiilg thattbe rounad"'ncet~cher 

should set his fher own set of :rwes cover~.ng the _ oPe:rB:1i,on 
of,., meetings and commence by, -definilJ.g-~-_the _ eligibility ... of 
vQting" at future convention rO_"!lnd ':?~ce m~ting~: . 
','Ro'~i1d dancing is growing_'"in<koP:'llarity and_: ~.caners_ 

. could. greatly assist the proIDotioD; byteachi~g r~~ds.at 
their square dance clubs_. A 'notH:;e"~ of : _m~tIon l~ bt:-ng 
presented at this meeting from .. the RonIi.aD~lI.~: Meeting. 

Rep~rt accepted. '. ' 

NATIONAL SOCIETIES ASSOCIATION REPORT: 

Betty Johnson. 
No husmess arising from the Minutes. ' The ~im of the Association is to work :for the _ better~ 't'r 

CORRESPONDENCE: meIitandunify of square· danci"lg in Australia. 
All aspee,ts _Df promotion,- Review subscriptions,- publ~c-

. From I;I;Rolph regarding .professional people being u;ed .. ity, etc., can be' dealt with.byone body with the co·' 
to orgal1:._~e.;_'nation~tl:eonventio~s. ',,' '~',:, .::':., _ '-, ordination' of all 'State- bodies. -With --the support .of' all 

B. RolPh moved· this correspon!=Iep.c~ 'be -i:ec~ived __ :an~_ dane,ers, this -~Will be successfuL 
dealt - with in General Business. Seconde-d' R: - Sinclair. 
Carried. 

STATE REPORTS: 
S.A.: D,. Muldowney 
Vic.: R( Whyte' 
Tasm'1>\a: G. Whiteley .. ' 
Queensland: G.' Brandon 
N.T;: J; Marts' . 

N.S.W.'M. Sharpe 
Newcastle: B:;Hoichkies 
W.A.;CDawes·· , 
A.C.T.: A. Kerr 

G. Krix nioved the"reports be accepted: Seconded by 
R. Mills. ,Carried.,. . C '. 

,20th NA 1,'IONAL CQNVENTION REPORT: 

Sid Leighton. Report a,coepted. 

SOUTH PACIFIC REVIEW REPORT: 
c' Merle Meyer. Report accepted .. 

. . 
CALLims' . MEETING· REPORT: 

Jeff Seidel. 
Chuck Jordan spoke on square clancin~ in Canada and 

the traii1i:ng of new callers. He" stressed, t~~ inip~rtance 
of- keeping in Mains~ream level and not pushing dancers 
too' hard. as t~ey lose' interest. , ..." 

Ro~ Jo~es and'Jack MUJ:,phy hot.h' __ disc~ssed their recent 
visi! to €aUerlah in U.s.A,. ".: :.' . . 

A motion was "put to- ,the meeting"'and, -accepted" regard
info!: the ; <iIigibility .-of- caners at -national: conventions.' - . --

Repoit f accepted. . ' 
~ ~"-. " ' 

AUSTRAUANCALLERS' FEDERATION'REPORT: 
Tpm ·M:iiGrath. ' •. 

Tom'1"ilined the aims ofth~ A.C:F: a"d.will keep· 
people informed of their activities thr<?ugn, the ·-Review. 

A ,.c:on~ti,tut~on, _~~s been' drawn up ·-and ~ith the co.' 
operatIdn of dancers and callers, the Federation -should 
be succes'sful. 

Report' accepted .. 

Jlep~rt_ accepted: 

CONFIRMATION OF THE BID FOR 22nd NATIONAL: 

Bill Woolly confirmed thecbid to hold the ~2nd National 
'.in Launccston, Tas'inarl,ia.-, in Junc' 198~-~ . 

A' convention cO-Ol~dinalor 'has --been appointed to- h_andle 
tours, accommodation, etc., at no _extra .cost to the dancers 
attel;1ding. 

BID FoR THE 23rd NATIONAL:. ... 
.Kevin Leydon put forward a bid for the 23rd National 

to be held in Victoria in June 1982~, 

'. The bid was accepted by the meeting. 

Bill Woolly presented a cheque for $200 from the 
Tasmanian Convention Committee to the cOlnmittee for. 
23rd National. 

SPEqAVBUSINESS: 

Jim"White spoke ,on the notice '0£ motion in' the agen.da~ 

This was not rec<;rrded as origina-lly' put and. no explanation 
of - thc motion was published prior, to this meeting: Jim 
moved the motion as -originally put ~nd. suggested that if 
the motion is passed it would not be necessary to s~lcct 
the_ 1,983 Convention venUe now, but at ~he 22it.d NatIOnal 

. fuecting,' ~~ect' the- ne~t two convent'iODs. 

Seconded' R. Sjnclair. Carried.. , 
C,·&5;, t , __ !l~-"'P,,"-**i Miac_.; .... !,-,,'·'~:~~~.~~.~:,m:~~-~' 

NOTICE OF MOTI0N-,Bilk Woolly. 

'Clausc 10(b) to be repealed. To-be inserted: 
HEach - State Qr area shall be recognised by their sports 
colour- as· follows: 

Old,: Mal'oon 
Vic.: DflrkBlue 
N,S,W.: Sky Blue 
.A.C.T.: . Blue' 

NCWCilfillC: WaraHih Red 
'S ;A.:' Red' 
W.A,; 'Gold 

_ Overseas: White or ?' 
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MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING - Continued 
: I ' 

A discussion:: was held on this motion. N.T. lodged a 
written-- obJeciipn .b.ecause t4eir State, had,,, been- olDitted< 

"It was -explain,ed_ that the colour,_ Was not known at the 
time. . f -

An amcndriItmt to the -Iilotion was· moved ·and seconded 
that: "Clause- to(b) stay' as is and ,the colours -of N,S.W. 
and Tasmani~ r be' changed-." . 

The amenqri;tent became- the: motion. After a vote the 
motion was' ]04t.' . 

GENERAL B-@SINESS 
Convention G6-or.dinatoT 

A discussio:nr was- held on using an independent person 
for this' positici:u in organising national conventions. The 
main concerri! is -that extra' cost may be -put onto ---'the 
dancers, but t~~s was denl~d by some speakers. 

The general; feel~ng, of, the meeting was that square 
dancers shoul4 org'anise their' own conventions and not 
people outsid~~ of equare d!ncing. 
NOTICE OF MOTION-Jim White 
Clause 15: Sl!insor~hip ., . 

The conven~on In part_ or whole may be spons4,l:red hy 
a business,. government or group of interested parties on 

, the following .basis and .conditions: 
(a) Any proditct advertised shall not be related to or be 

part of ' 
(1) Smoking 
(2) Alcohol 
(3) prugs . 

and the manne-r in' which it 
be against the ,best interests 

(b) The prod",ct advertIsed 
lis adverti~ed, shall not 
of 8quar~~, dancing. 

(c) The manner in which the advertising is carried ou:t 
shall not :-interfere with or denigrate the standard of· 
the :Convention. 

( d) The spon~orship andihe manner in which it is. to be 
handled,is to be, approved by a ,majority yote of the 
Advisory Co'mmittee before acceptance by the _ Con-
vention O,ommittee. -

" (e) All. remu:.:ierations~ payments and rights received shall 
he paid into the convention 'funds, or balanced against 
costs and· be distributed in accordance with Clause, 9. 

Add to Clause 7 paragraph (f) 
(f) Any arrangements f,:>r accommodation and tr'avel 

through ~gents shall not incur a commission cost _to 
the recipients. 

NOTICE OF MOTION 
Cla~se l.1~-fr~gramme 
Alter clause; (g) to read as follows: 
A meeting' ,of the-following grqups or organisations.: 

(i) The Allstralian National Square Dance Society 
(ii) The Au~tralian Callers~ Federation 
(iii) The St,aie Editor and ~o-ordinating Editor- -0£ the 

South P?cific Review. 
NOTICE OF ;MOTION'-R. Mills 
Section 11---:-erogr-amme, 

Add item ,(3) 
A round d~nce ,meeting to be programmed during all 

future conve'J\tions at a time following- the staging of the 
. Round Dancei session at that convention. 

A Notice ot MQtio'n was 'received from H. - Overall, but' 
as it ~as n:o~ signed by _the required number and not 
reeeived. in tj~~j he is to be informed that to have the 
notice 'dealt with aL the 22nd Nati-onal. he must conform 
wi-th-_ the req~ire-ments of -the constitution. 

CO-CONVENER FOR THE 22nd· NATIONAL: 
The 'chairman introduced Don Hancock who isslled an 

invitation to ,all dancers "to attend the 22nd National in, 
Tasmania,. 

The chairman then introduced Martin. Cra""ford, Con' 
ventioI1,' Co~'6rdinator, who als~.~extended tlle same "invita~ 
tion and -presented: the IIieethig with a letter from the' 

. Mayor·:of Lall:nCeston in reference to the convention. 
Allan Kerr informed the meeting that A.C.T. will be 

bidding for the 1984 Convention, 
. ,Moved K Wendell, that the application form for call-. 
ers used' at this- convention, '-be used as a format for" ~ 
future- corivention organisers- when receiving 'nominations 
from callers, Seconded; M. Golding, 

It, was-- pointed out that "callers do not h~ve to be 
members of the' A,C.K to apply to cal! at a national C<>n
vention~ 
~ After discussion on_ this' motion, the' chairnian suggested 

this, be deferred, __ ,to, the ,next -annual·- general meeting. 
Moved·,M.Sharpe that Jim White ,be given the right to 

update ,and circula~e the_ constitutj.on each ,year. Seconded 
B. Johnson. Carried. 
NOTICE OF MOTION-D. MUldowney: 

That the colour of -Newcastl'e be changed to tIte' same 
as the whole· of N .S.W. 

The chairman- thanked all for their attendance and co
,operation ,and thaliked the . convention comtt;littee for 
inviting. him to cltarr the meeting. 

Jeff Seid~l thanked Roy and presented him with a· gift 
as a token of appreciation from the committee. 

Meeting closed at .12.25· p.m-. 

CAROUSEl;- ROUND 
OANCECLUB. 

. Leader: Elva Hoppe. 
The Carousel Club has been 

without the -guidance, of Elva who 
has ,bee'n laid Jow by a bout of 
i~ln<;!ss. Old favourites ~re bei_ng,re
vised and the- members- are hoping 
for Elva's speedy recovery and re-: 
turn to the' helm. 

* * * 
GARDEN CITY 
PROMENADERS 
SQUARE, DANCE. CLUB. 

CaUer: Bill McHardy; 
Visit from Bill and Daphne 

Buttolph, ,plus fricnds, was great, 
also nice. to see Marion and Adel 
who were in town for. their-- aca
demic graduation, also _ ,Mal'k, 
Adel's. friend. Bill wishes to thank all the .dancers, and -callers- on- ,his 
trip to Ayr., Stan and .June Simp
;ion for their hospitality, Tom 
Oswin, Peter Platen and Rache11e 
Simpson for transport. . 

* ** BLUE PACIFIC, ROSE BAY 
(Les Hitchen, Lucky Newton). 
Letters- of appreciati~ for our 

help, from Woollahra Voluntary 
Services and ·from-the- Handicapped 
Children's Home. We are sad to 
hear_ Peggy Vaggs has had a set

. back _again and hope- -it will· not 
be too long before we can enjoy 
a square with her again, So many 
of our members. overseas,_ we _ will 
be looking for a-_ good class this 
month to build our nu.mbers. 

GLADESVILLE . 
ROUNDS AND BASICS 

(Les, Marge, Lucky, .Jean: Jim). 
Started on "Wine; Women and 

Song," the Viennese 'Waltz and 'this 
found some of us out of cond,ition. 
-It certainly moves right along .. Jim 
and Jean took our basic class 
through the', first waltz. "Mexicali 
Rose". _ Had quite. a bit of 'fun 
switching from the Two-Step, but 
we finished the night doing very 
well On the step, step ,close. An
ot~er rung up, the ladder. 

/ 

VALE 
LEN SPARKES 

It is with regr:et we have 
to report '·that on oef our 
very staunch square. -dancers, 
Len.Spa,rkes, passed' away on 
Wednesday, 27th May, after 
a, short Iillness. . 

We extend to Len's family 
sincere sympathy in the - loss 
of- one who was so adive 
in all square dance activ
ities. 
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WE'LL!iAVE A ,BALL AT,. OUR SIXTH 

"LA RONDE" 
GOLl)! COAST SQUARE DANCE 

. 'Winter Wonderland' 

"' --" ........ 

NATIONAL FITNESS "CAMP .-i. 
TALLEBUDGERA 

FRIDAY/SATURDAY /SUNDAY, . 
JULY 24, 25, 26th, 1981-'-' 

THE FINEST IN SQUARE AND ROUND DANCING 

ON' THE AMERICAN CIRCUIT.: Talking with. Kenatid 
Edna Rigby after they landed home from their recent 

AT AUSTRALIA'S No. 1 RESORT. .. . 
All inclusive:' . Contact: VAL RIGBY 

.ADULTS $20,00 Junction Street, 
'trip to,the States ... the wonderful hospitality extended 
tothe(ll: made for a memorable tour. Ken and Edna got 
quite a lot of mileage in on the dance floors around the 
West Coast. . The line-up of callers they were able to 
dance with reads like a "Who's Who" on the famous. 
Mike Sikorsky, Dave Hobaugh, Jim Hilton, Kip Garvey, 
Johnny: Reitmajer, Dick Houlton, JerrySchaltzer, Bronk 
Wise, :liee Kopman, Bill Kramer, Ernie Kinney, Dick 
WalbeLcLarry Ward. . What a parade of. personalities. 

CHILDREN (Under 14) SAMFORD, Q:,4520. 
$12.00 

of som'e type,- tun by dancers from 
OUr ranks who-are Willing and able 
to -work without- ,pay so that we 
may_ continue_ to enjoy our won
derful pastime without very rri:uch 
thought- or effort. Any family 
knows only too well that everyM_ 

'thing costs money to run and next 
SWAP AND 

BARTER ROUND DANCE TEACHERS: 
At Kip Garvey's dance they be~ 
came friendly with Millard and 
June McKinley and were able to 
tape some of their work. A sur~ 
prise was Bruce Johnson also cue~ 
ing. We -think of him always .on 
the calling side. 

FLYING HIGH: Many callers 
-in the States are pilots. Kip Gar

vey -is one, and he works out from 
his home territory _ 'of Union City, 
San Francisco. Ken was thrilled .to· 
have a long flight with Kip over 
the 'FrisCo Basin and around AIca
traz, covered fully'. by tape. record-
ers and camera. -

BOSS POODLE:.Dottie and Jim 
Hilton were another couple with 
Whom the Rigby's were ,lucky 
enough to spend some tim~ and 
visited their factory as-, , well as 
their It)\~'.ely home; in Rossmoor. 
Some of ,you iuay remember a pro
gramn1e on "Four Corners" .just 
about <1, l}lonth ,back_ :which featured 
some· cf the life styles in America. 
The high:security retirement estates 
came int-o this show. Rossmoor is 
one su·:h estate, with some 8,000 
residents. Ken described _ it as 
Utopia. No need to even IO=ck -one's 
car! The Hilton household also has 
another . member of the family, 
Sam, .a miniature, poodle. Sam' 
travels everywhere,with Dottie and 
Jim and should they chance on a 
strange route, 'Sam gives vent to 
his fears of being left alone, with 
a .very: vocal protest., Always- on 
sta·ge .beSide Jim, Sam" sits on his 
chair ana surveys the dancing with 
a certain aloofness; Come 10.30 
and be's, .. off the chair and ready 
for home. Jini., swears he can tell 
the time.- , 

HILTON TERRITORY: Ken re
marke.d on the popularity of Hil
ton eq-nipment" throughout' the 
areas they ·travelled. _ Round dance 
teachers .seemed .to favour it also. 
I b.ad 2sked Ken to bring back any 
'developments and prices he might 
be able to obtain on the Hilton. 

, for gen:::ral information of callers. 
The smaller speaker is ~ow the 

main -productiort. The -KIlO "is no week i$ going to cost more than 
longer made, being replaced by the last. In N.S.W. we -haVe a won
El10, which is approximately '2 lb. derful lot, of young dancers who 
,heavier and -of the ,',folded 'hom pu~ a lot of time, money and effort 
princip~e. Mic_fopbones: We ,find into participating- in _ festival danc- This heading was ,With the callel 
the .Electrvoice 635A is still hold- jng'competitions. Th~ money' raised in' mind, mainly~ and the' idea wa~ 
ing 'as ,a very' -dependable tough at these festivals is a:11 channelled to give an .avenue for'trading il1 
workhorse .. Into the deluxe comes back into Square Dancing. In other back number records' that othen 
the AKG DtOOO E. This would run words- they give it back to us to would be glad- to get hold, of. I1 
near to $200".complete. Looking at pay our way. Yes, there are some seems to be working_ fine. It i! 
value f~r money brings you the of us who pay our yearly sub. to npt iI?tended to compete with cur· 
AKG 810 A, -at a price around the society. If yo'u have' taken the rent lSSues available'from import
$75. . trouble, .to look at the account ers both in Victorja and N.S.W 

HOEDOWNS: Ken remarked on sheet at our yearly meeting, you -I still haye a good number oj 
a number orc'allers-using singing would r_ealise .Our very small con- records 'on 'the, latest list ,that wil 
call records _ .for J:Ioedowns which tribution wouldn't get -us' to first help to b'!lild a good library- fOJ 
gave a nice break'fu variety. . base. The 'moral of this little story the new caller or there could be ~ * * ,," *' is: No matter which State we re- disc somep.:ne' has been' -trying t( 
LAUNCESTO~ AND THE side in, ,the _ calLer- ,and the other get for' ages. 

NATIONAL: _ Asked 'why- I hadn't three .couples' in the. ,square needs 
_given any coVerage',t9 the Rounq us too; we can't'sit back and let From time to' time we try to_fio( 
Dance of the cpming -Convention; the' -others ·do it alL for us. Just a bargain for our readers, too. Her~ 
-the ap.swer,;simply ,is that I have give it a little thought -and -during is June-Special: For clues, etc., a: 
received nothing from them .. How- the, 365 evenings each 'year, we well as the private person. TQYs 
ever; you will reca1l-~he listing was might find :a couple: that .we -can sweets, crockery, cutlery, gifts- an, 
published in the- "ReView" in good sRare t-o' go a10ng and be part of" electrical goods: 20 per-cent to 51 
f d f h' .. .' per -cent off and there are brand' IDle an or t 15 year no major supportlOg 'ourselves. One thing you knoW-. 
chance came _ up .. Tasmania does for sure: No one else will, and ' 
not have the Round DanCe_ 'teach- who, knows, we could even have '-SWEETCRAFT, 76 Churd 
ers as we do o~' th,e :maihtand" SO a good ,tim,e if we think along Street, Canterbury. N.S.W. 
this is an' area where -it may be the right lines. Happy hunting. 
a little difficult. for ·them. with adM . LUCKY 
vance publicity. Ron and Ella will Happy dancing. 
be in charge of this area',_ so it .is LUCKY. 

in good hands and' we need have .............................. . no worries. 'At' "i,)resent _ Ron and 
Ella are overseas and_ will only be 
home just in -time for the Conven
tion. Tom ana Muriel' Park have 
just'leff,oll an extended tour and 
told me they would meet Ron and 
Elh(for a dinner iri London. Love· 
to have tuned in;on that foursome 
together;: I bet ,they had a ball. "-* ~ .:~':* ,., * 

LEN SPARKS: 'Many of us have 
danced with, Len around the Clubs 
here in Sydney. Len' has terniina'l 
cancer and was ttansferred to -a 
'nursing ' home recently. His coridi· 
tion has deteriorated -and· he has 
been returned tQ SC Joseph's Hos
pital, Auburn. 

* * * WHO SUPPORTS US ? In each 
State we nave a' controlling body 

CAllER 

BAIlRY 

WONSON 

'THE RED BARONS 
(13th JUNE) 

~nd SATURDAY ofthl;! Montt 
Earlwood . Primary School 
Homer Street, Earlwood, N.S.W. 

(Enter through Richard Avenue) 
&.00 p.m. . 

Level:· Mainstream Plus 
BASKET SUPPER 

~~.'f~~;.J4~. For any information call (042) 29.7203 
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$UNDA,iY: 

croweaters 
corralation 

DANCES 
KENSINGTON "Kanne!la Squar-es" (Weekly - Plus 1, A.P.O.>' 

Uniting Church -Hall, -Kensington ROlid. Caller: Jeff f..eidel, 263·5023. 
MONOA-Y:. t , 

. PlY'MPTO~k "'Sbuthern Cross"- (Weekly-Mainstream). R.S.l. Hall, Long 
Sf'reef. CaJler~ Allen- Frost, .44-1351. . 

WOOMERA: -"Conga Dancers" (Weekly-Extended Basics). A~tivities 
Room, Primar,y, School. Enquiries: -Neil Teague, 74-3244 (business). 

TUESDAY: l 
ADELAIDE:_ "Ausquad". (Weekly_-Extended Basics). Unfo(l Building, 

Adelaide Uni!, North Terrace. Caller: Jeff Seidel, 263-5023. 
W£DNESDA Y: . 
ELIZABETH GROllE: "Cross. Trail" (W~y-A.\ainstream, A.P.O.L' Grove 
~hool Hall, !Cnr. Gunther and Haynes Roads. Caller: Heather Towner, 
254-6403. 

RRtUrE. i· 
EDWARDSTOWN; "The Weavers" (Weekly-Mainstream)'. Uniting Church 

Hall; Delaine; Avenue. Calle~: Allan Frost, 44-1351. 
'HEN-L£Y "BEAC~: "Colin and Oon's" ,(Weekly-Extended Basics).- Church 

of E"ngland: :Hall, Military Road. Caller: Don .MuldowJley, 29.5.4675;! 
.CoUf)' ""'tfu.dd!eston,. 45-4556. ' . " 

KENS.lNGTON i"PARK: "Wild Frontier" (Weekly,--Mainstr.eam). Uniting 
Cnurch -Hiill, i Kensington Road. Caller: Jeff Seid~l, 26"3'-5023. 

- S'AtisauR¥:· 'f'Bunch' of- ·Squares" (Weekly-:...Mainstnearil). St" James Hall, 
"Dhaxton StrEiet. Caller: Barry Jordan,. 353-3329; .. Gary Chamberlain,' 
25!l.405O. , 

SATURDAY: - . " '. . 
tZHRlStlES BfI«iH; "Dip 'ii' Divers" ,tWeekly-Extended Basics). Scout 

+iall,. Shepp.rp 'Road. Catlers: Adrian: 'Blythe, Bar-ry Butto.ri: ,Enquiries: 
Sob locker; '382-4124. . .. 

E~RDsrOWtt: "!1outhern Cross" (Monthly-Plus 21 .. Uniting Church 
Hall, Oele.iQ& Avenu'e. Caller: Allan Fro~;t, 44-135l. '. 

El"IZ1>.UETH ·NbR1f-H: "Shooting Stars" ~Fertnightly-Plus O. St. Shephen's 
H.aLl~. Cnr.' W,pmma, and. Woodford Roads. Enq.: ·Ren. Powers, 263-92,15, 

'MdDBtJRY': '~'(!live's Mixers". (Weekly-Mainstream). 11 Bent Street. 
Caller: Cliv.e. .... Bat.es. Enquides: ,Val Kudlh:nan, 264-4864 •. , . ' 

PORT LINCOlN: 'Wes1 .Coast . Wanderers" (Weekly-,Besics).· 'li~coln 
Seutn Primary School. En'quiries: Reg Mclellan; (86) 82-1744. 

NORTHERN TERRITORY 
WEDNESDAY: 
ALICE SPRING,S: 

, Primary School. 
(Y'''''~IY-c", .. ",<!!:!t.'Basics). GilieR' 

52-4870. 

AUSQUAD 
Caller. Jeff Seidel 

Peter Cram called for our 
fortnightly dances at the Ade
laide University. Throughout 
the past few weeks the standard 
of dancing' has impr.oved be~ 

yond recognition. The night's 
programme is diversified, with 
intermittent r.ound .dances and 
adult mixer gaines. These have 
appeared. to construct a' _very 
sociabl~/ atmosphere. Anyone' is 
more than welcome to attend. 
Contact Peter Heath. (club presi
lent), .339-1~32. 

THE WEA VEJJS 
Caller: Alliui Frost 

DanciBg·· 'llPpro&immely four 
.setsweekly. The Weavers extend 
an iriv.itation 'to' dancers to join 
US 00., any Friday. Sorry'to hear 
illat ·Civ.e .Bates has been hospi
talised but we. are _ happy to 
kn.ow. he ,: is 'recov~Iing well 
froq1.. his operation .. Our com
bined c~baret. in a few weeks is 
{h.e" next 'so~ial function for The 
Weavers. 

SOUTHERN CROSS 
Caller: Allan Frost 

Alan ·and Lorna ilad a mar
vellous Queensland holiday with 
sons Raymond (from Canada) 
and Maurice and his wife. Some 

C - :at Waikerie on 

PageS 

the Murray with Shootingo.Stars_ 
Quite· a lot of l()cals were taught 
the ·art of square dancing. 'Look
ing forw:ard to our combined 
cabaret with the WeaverK: Visit
orsthis month, .Ken and : Anne 
Marshall from Perth "'ColoD
ialst 

KANNELLA, SQUARES . 
Caller: Jeff Seidel 

AIFwho we';t ·to -the Victor
ian Cob.v~t1.tiOll,··;af Geelong had 
a wondeiful' time'. 'There we 
said farewell ·tiy Jeff, off to 
America for a.~ month with, Eric 
WendeI1andRon White.Mean
while we· continued danc,ing to 
guest caHers, Allan Fiost, Cive, 
Don and GrahaJtl- Many thanks 
to all who called for us and 
looked . .'fter the '-.:160. and sup
per .. 

WILD FRON'l'IER 
Calle., Jeft',. seidel 

Dancers at w'il(~t Frontier 
were. really kept busy this 
month. We we!}t to .Geelong for 
the' Victorian CQnvention. The 
dancing a{ld people .were' great. 
Visited the Weavers for, ~ fun 
night. Six set~ on the' fioor. 
Thanks Adrian. Easter was en
tertainment packed with boWl
ing, three night$ of' dancing, a 
car rally iiid barbecue, Thanks 
to Eric and aH who helped. 

The New South . Wales Sq~are Dance Society 
A·NN'UALBAll 

at 

.. The P~ri~bboWl R.S.I.. Club . 
Cnr. The Broadway and The Boulevarde, ·Punchbowl 

'SINGLJ; TICKETS: $4,00 each 

Friday, 28th August, 1981 
8.00 p_m. 10 Midnighl 

.-.- DRESS ·SETS 

CALLERS BYN.S.W. CALLERS' ASSOOfATION 

CATERED' SUPPER 

TWO LEVELS - NON-STOP '- EASY INTERMEDIATE ~ 1>19I1ANCED. 
DOOR PRIZES -- BEST DRESSED COUPLE -- LUCKY SPOT DANCES. 

CHILDREN MUST FORM THEIR OWN ROUNDUPS. 

Admission Tickels now available. Cheques or Posla I Orders 10 be made oul 10 N.S.W. Square Dance 
Soc~ty and mailed .10 Ticket Secrelary, Elizabelh Me-ads, Box 25, P.O. Asquith, N.S.W., 2078, phone 
(02), 477-1997, or through your Caller. 
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TASMANIAN 
T:OPICS· 

SOUT~ElGHfS 

CalIer:Fre-d Byrne 

. As 'we:- Jre expect~g a large 
number of" Convention visitors 
our regul~r_ club dance has bee'n 
cancelled: and. a dance in the 
southern -area ha;s been ,arranged 
to commertce at 8 p.m., with the 
venue yet to be cQnfirme~ .. H~w
ever an~ announcement will be 
mad~ well~ in advance. Mein
bers are._ i:o'oking forward to 
meeting their fellow dancers and 
enjoying t~ Convention. 

.... 

SOUTH PACIFIC SClUARE> DANCE REVIEW 

~~~ 

- . TASMANIA DIAR~ TASMi\NIANS.D;SOCIEiy; 

~"g::tT~: "Souther-n-- Eights· i
, lower Hall,' All Saints 'Church,. ,.Macquarie St~.~._- . Our :".-'-":;0, •. ', ':~U.~.l. \§ .. a .. , .. t.,Ui.d.~~:Y;' daJce~. 

Fred Byrne (.002) 44-4839 (Privafe), 30~901l_ (BuII •. ,Hr")" • 
was held iIi ~-Di;VOllpOrt ~t the 

~E~~E:~~N: "Lau~~eston _Square' Dance C[ub"~' 'Sf> .va;rb on. the ·}ii·II,· ':~ntad: . ~,el\d' :of M<!~.'. ,:AitllQ~8:~ ~Q;m~', of: 
. caller: Mr. Dale .Smith '(003)' 68-1.271.; . "", . . .', .. ', ., ' '.. ou"r regulate- 'we're '-'\iJSeJtt'<a b.~:p , 

KINDRED: "Tassie. Twirlers", Kindred !:-Iall. 'Alternate' Wedneidays. Graein. ' .. <>;-. __ '.--... "'!\'" ".:' {' "'.'.-' --, 
Whiteley; Forth-- (004-) 28-2117. . py tirne,··was,:)i.~cl~ ~y.i~~·~.~tterid~: 

THURSDAY: ' . . . " .ina; and it's:.!fr·eatto~ bav.e tea. at: 
.lAUNCESTON: "Funseekers Club" .. Every Thursaay .af" Anzac Hostel, Yeterwn .' the dan,' ce .... h.,all. .. {Out ... : ... ··: ~.-· .. 'lie ... x, t d.all.·~· ce: 
: Street. Enquiries: Way~e .Shaw '(003) '44-2800.::. ;. ~ : ... ' -<' ~ _ 

wilf be in AugUst ~d .:wiILhe: 
.~~,~~~~ ,isurnie Square Dimce' Club", Sfowport. Hall •. ·Max·:Youd ·(GOA.) '1.-1696. the '~nnmll:Genera-1 ·M~ting.·;-It:· 
.' ,1st, 3rd 'and 5th ·fridays. ' .' -,' '. , .. ". wi.ll:be: ·held in the south; venue 
'SATURDAY: • td be' aa;;ised la·ter. -

. GEORGETOWf'.j~ "Island. Squares," Church of England ~all, lst and 3rd . 

~\3:turdays.···Contact Mrs~ Broomhall, ,82-1140.. ..~' ' ....... '.' W. . .... ' ... '-............ \., .. . DEVIOT: !'Island Squares," Deviot Ha I. 2nd and 4th Saturdays. Contact 
. Mrs. Mc:Naeir,' .94-7.129. 
5th ~SATURDAYS:' -. 
Tasmanian Square.Qaoce.Socie~y Dance. Contact President: F. Byrne (002) .. 4--t839., 

TASSIE TWIRLERS' LAUNCFSTON 
. j' 

TASSIE TOPICS 
. BuRNIE 

, ',,; 

Caller', .Graeme . Whiteley Callers: Dale alld lo-Ami Smith Caller. Max Youd 

We wei"e'ple~sed .to .welc()me 
Bill and June Cook from Vic
to"ria, also Dulcie' and Kevin 
Matthews from Adelaide, at re
cent dances: We' wish Stan a 
happy retirement and it;s beaut 
to see David' back on the dance 
floor. Celebrated our" fourteen-

th birthday quietly last .month; 
nice to have some Bu~i~ da~:
cers along. -' 

As most of the club mem
',bers --are involved 'in the' Coh
vent.ion, not much else is hap
pening. Lots .of practice dances, 
so that oUr ne:west members ·can. 
get up to Convention standard. 
Machines are working overtime 
sewing dresses, pettIcoats, shirts, 
etc~ in readiness for the big 
week-end. Our birthday plans 
are. well, in ba'iid. Nice to have 
Robyn join Us recently. 

.VAL and, GRAJtAM RIGBY 
on their fabulous. 

We are looking forw~rd tQ: 
having in~erstate dancer~.· at OU~; 
club after -the Convention; first' 
dance in JUlle.atStowportHaU( 
Congratulations 'go to. 'Jo-Ann¢" 
and Karen for their 2t~t birth· 
days celebrated in May, also 
w~dding anniversaries 'for" Judy 
and John "nd MaX and Mar-' 
garet. Was pleased ~to' .welcome 
Roy Brown' from, Westgate Diiil::. 

. C€!rs along. to our du,b. r~centIy: 

1982' OUTBACK ·ADVENTURE SAFARI~ 

"j, 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18-
BRISBANE' . 

•.•. , 
.--. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7 

·.BRISBANE 
-(Immediately after ~ominonwealth Games Jamboree) 

.. Visiting: BtRDSVILLE, BOULlA, ALICE. SPRINGS, O.RD RIVER COUNTRY, 
i ARNHEM LAND, NO~THERN TERRITORY CASINOS, CARNARVON RANGES 

(With ~Blackstone Busways) '. . . . 
• SPECIAL TRAIL DANCES IN ROMA, -ALICE SPRINGS, DARWIN, LONGREACH •. 

.• ALL-INCLUSIVE TOUR COSTS:-' 
ADULT.$450 
CHILD (Under 14) $350 
DEPOSIT $50 PER .PERSON 
REGISTER NOW! . 

~_ ... Indudes: 
TRAVEL.- ACCOMMODATION 
ALL MEALS 

VAL RIGBY 
(07) 2891-475 

Junction Street 
- . Samford, Q.; 4520 

• 
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,1 . ,.sun· and " Fun 1 
NE~CASTLE CABARET '.S.'q.· •. u,~res,and. , .. Surf 
Special \ Guest ..• Oaller,- WALLY OOOK .... S~p~r~.,*eatherand, .spcirklingfrie.~d • • ". 

' i to be heJdat .. ~ .. " .. . shipwerethekey,notesofSunshme 
BEJ,.~ONT NORTH. COMMUNITY Coad'$Fe"tival of Square Dancing at 

. ! CENTRE HAI.;L Maroochyl/ore over East'e'l'. 
~ .~ on " ('~ From .th~ opening:,',session on The haH was decorated ~in a.~ 
,,-' 'Friday night, through the, 20-set Queensland hqIlday theme .-__ ", 

SA.i,,!URDAY· 18th J··UL· y' :198~ plus '~high' point __ , :on· '_Saturday the walls',liberally:--adorned with' 
J .• 11.. ,_, /. '.. ' .. '. ·.·.··night, the .• tmospherewas ·every;interesting.posters .nd the stage,: 

- ,thing sq'riaie,_'d~cing s'h0uld be;: 'framed with large tropi~ palms"" 
! with -:-'ni.-any", reunions' - between monsteria--'l~aves, ivy and hibts-:> 

, I 
! t Tickets obtainable from:. 

. DAI?HNEj NOLAN, 2 First Street,. Cardiff. 2285 

c, 'Phone: Work (049)69-4844; Home (049) 54-:.67211 

'$5.00 DQuble $3~OOSingle' 

,local -d,ancers and, visitors· from CllS flowers., - '. 
Brisbane- <;J)ld -Coast, Toowoom- This venue at Maroochydore's 
~a: .aDd:'~ GoontlfwiIidk . :," -' 'Senio(- Citizens' Centre, is ideal' 

for a large square dance func-. 
Queettsland Sqciety·'. Presi.d~nt. tion. with. its first· class -: kitchen:" 

Graham Brandon, on behalf. of' -set-up,' multiplicity o~ ,ceiling.
, host clubs, extended ,specIal wel~ fans.. and _ conv~ient-: 'exits to., 

come: to the new dancers iotro- enclosed lawns-great for sitters ,;' 
du,ced. last. year. by. the- Brisbane out! , ., 
classes conducted under' spon- Sunshine Coast callers, Graham: ' . 
sorship of the, "Life Be In It" Brandori; Nev ( McLachfan and" 

,:organisation. Similarly, Graham Da"Vid Smytn'e, were assisted by:. 
'_singled:-:O:ut Eric: -and Joan_ Mar-' irtiest -caners, -- Peter 'Tanner,. __ 
tin; re-vislt1ng ,from Me!bourne Brian Ha\Vs~y -and _, Er~~ Martin,' 

; after' enjoying.' -last,' ,year's festi- with -12~ye'ar-old Darten Bran- _,' 
val.' - - 'don:' conti!ttiing to show prom-. 

BASKET SUPPER B.Y.O.G-Squaredanc~ groWth in Sun, 

:~:::::=:::::::::::::;=:::=: shine· Coast area"'was- I-pointed 

ise:-
Both,: levels of dancing, ex

terided" ha~ics ,and .ma_jnstream",
were' ·wlio6pin~g . -up' lots 'of fun 
'(with -'a. - noticeable reluctance to'.
admit they ough~, to have been' 
tiredO 'when Closing time came~
on Sund'ay- 'night. 

'S.A~ 
-;; ! 

;STATE ,. .._ 
CdNVENT,I,()N·' 

,~ADELAIDE - SEPTEMB~Rll;.,12,·13 
"'VenUe: 

HENLEY· HIGHSCHOOl. ' 
Cudmore Terrace, 'He-nle-y- 'i:Jeach-

Danci,ng: 
FRIDAY Evening . 

.SATURllAY Afterrioon aiidEvening 
SUNDAY_ Morning,-Afterncion- -and Evening 

Meals: 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
Three qourses, Adults' $5; Childreri'$2.50· 

Enquiries and Accommodation: 
Beryl· Schum~nn,· 67 Dashwood .Road,· Beaumont· 
Phone, (08j··79·418·1 _ 

,--:--: ., - .' - , . ~ - -

up by- the addition of the ---new 
,qlu);",,, J.~igbtho.use'._, -Squ3.!~s, : Ca

,- 16unara.'· Its -_. members 'ioiried 
. energetically with, Suncoasters 

'and 'Ocean Waves' in-,the- prepata
, tion·- ap.d ',~onduct, of 'services and 
hospital~ty:. ' , 

<A speciaL -round_ -dance" work-:
;;-shop conducted by. "N~v ,.Mc-_ 

: La~hlan was -: attended -' by up:.. 
'wards of 20 .dane'ers _and:,,,,,re
- fleets tbe rising ,interest in <'this 

mole, artistic .side .q~.' -oUr -'tec
reation. 

,~,-:- ""-~ 

Home Clubs herein salute the 
goodwili 'brought to them by
Sunset_ 'Squares, :Summer Sounds,' 
Border- . Di!)t,rict . .squar~s, Garden':>:-' 
City Promenaders, Tugun Twirl-__ 
'ers, Sandgate Swingers, Curly"" 

'Qs. Salad Bowl_ Swingers, and:.-; 
B.a.r K -Ciicle W; and_ of course 

.tlie. "Life .Be w. It" .gJ;'OUp •. 
~' ___ ', __ ," ':', _-, .. : '_, _' ::'-::-. _::.:~:o '.: -". ':"'. _ 

WILlOUGJiBY GENERAL· MEETING· 
. ,.AND ELECTION OF-OFFICERS 

The geqeral meeting of the Will()~ghby Square· Dance ., 
:'Club was held atthe .. club's. n\Qnthly dance on, 2nd May. 

-- , , ", : , 

_': 'President B'ob'-, Sc'ott pre'sentc;i .1o.1.lgbby), the executive .'and com- ' 
,_:_'·his·.·,report" outlining Willoughby Illittee members foro: their un
',"~club'$ ,aims to give dancers;' a: ,tiring efforts and harmonious 
~-"good --level of dancing with-:ilie' reJatjonships. 
',best' callers available, incbrding ._ All positions were declared, 
"interstate cal1ers- -(when ,finances :~y~cant and -the ~eeting was then '. ' 

.. permit). handed over to Mrs. Betty" J ohn-' 
- The club has been fortunate fu" ~ion (senior _ Vice-president of 
havirig·-had-.a :'really-~ good-line-up N.S.W., Square'· -Daod;~ Society) 

. :,of _:ca1!ers sinc~, the _ last general who ~9nducte9 the election of 
meeting Of the, cluJ?, " fr.om -Bris,:" officers" for the' 'en"suirig period 
bane, Central ·Coast~<WoIIoiig9ng: of two years. 'Following is the 
and Melbourne, as weU-"as -top result: 'President, Ivar' Hem-. 
local caBer,S, . and ·Bob ',express- phrey; vice-preSident, BarrY 
'ed tb_e dub's - appreciation of Markwick; secretary, Val Hem
their sup-port. ~.~:~.::, -.,; ~,:<: .: phrey; treasurer, Jean ~Kerr;: 

Bob also thanketi-":the, dancet:s commjttee, Phyl Richmond. Joan' 
for;", their: <,s:opport,,_..(visitor-s ar.e Outred, Alma and 'BiH~·'CQw.l;l.n; 
always most welcome at _ Wil- -Zillah and Bob Scott. 
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FPKSIXTHN .STATE SQUARE DANCE 
'U' -' L;Tl T.T .... r rrlTO N . .. .. . 

/ 

vE~I;!E:-UNION,HA:I;L, 
i . . . UNIVERSITY OF WOLLQNGONG, 

NORTHFIELDS AVE, NORTHWQLLONGONG, 
Friday Night ,8,oopmi i 1.0Opni TRAIL IN DANCE; 
Saturday Atternoon . I.30pm,,';3.00pm ,ROUND DANCE SESSION , I 

3.00pm- 4.3Opm SQUARE DANCE WORKSHOP' 
Saturd~y Evenini 7.30pm- S.OOpm ROUND DANCING. 

8.00pm .. FEATURE DANCE 
. 9.0Qp.m. OFFICIAL OPENING AND PARADE OF 

DRESSED SETS 
I1.3Op:m. .' CLOSE' . 
1,O.QOa&-\2 Noon GENERAL MEETING 

'12 No"a - 2.00pm B-B'Q LUNCH 
Sunday Momin,g, 

. Sunday Afternoon 

, " 
20Opm- 4.00pm TRAIL OUT DANCE 
'. '\ .' . ' 

. ACCOMMODATION APPUCATIONF0ltlfSIXTH N's.W. STATE CONVENT~ON 

......... :.,' ..... ',' .. :. . " ... .' .: . " .. ~ .... ' ...... " .... ' ........................ ' ........ . (Print clearly)' 
, 

Ad'dress: .,0'; "_ ..•..•... " .... ,- •.•• "," .' .•.•.•. ",- .••.••.• _-' ••...•••...•...•...... -, ..••• -••.• ," (Print clearly) 

. , ' . , ' , " . , .. , . " '" . " ... _ " .. " . . . .... Postcode: .. ,""', .. ,",.".;." ... (Print clearly) 

N~mber of Adults: .,', .... , .. ,.,.,",.,,, ... ; .... ChildreN: ;".,', ..... ".,';:.,',., .. ',(Print clearly)' 

'I~' ~you -require accommodatio~ -piease :indicate ~,wbich type rOll require. /' . 

MbTEL:-Price Range (Please circle, conect p~i;:e and tYpe.of r00m re'luired) . 
.. DQuble: (a) $28~30 (b) $30-32 (c) $34-36 . .. . 

Single: (,,)$26-28 (bl:$25-27 (c) $29"31 
Number of Nights Required: ......• :,' ..... . 

CARAVANS (On Site): . . ... 
Unfo:~:tunate}y th~re. art? "no otH~ite vans avail.able in the i~ediate -Wollongong area. 

HOTEL: 
. Prices range" from -$10 per" 'person.per· night to -'$15 per per"son 'per night .. One ,hot~Lhas -twin rooms at 
$18 per night, siugle' $12 per night. (These p ri~s do not inc1u<je meals.} . 
NumlJer of Nights Required ' , ..... ' ... , . , 

For all. accommodatiolL a Deposit o£$15 isreql!lired .. Res ervations close· June 30th, 198 L 
Send completed form and deposit to:- The ,SecretaIY-:I.--

• 7 ,~"-J!' .. F,~C·: ;lI,SixthN.S,W. State Convention, , .' 
• Hlflli'ni -",.::;1:; " ~~; 14 CIrrus Street. / 
i_if ';;ti, ~"ffi~ DAPTO, N.S.W. 2530. 

,,,-

'1' '. ' .. ," 
, iROUNDS 
\ . \\;;\.' . .' 

.,. R 
. >'\0' .• \.. U~ 

'Wi1i~UICJhby Square Dam:e; Club. ' ... ' 

ARTARMON PUBliC' SCH()()f; 
'(Corner McMillan & Abbott Sts., Artarmon, ~N;S,W') . 

Minimum Standa"d:~"Moinstr.eam 
6th J~ne-JEREMV' WEEDON 

4th July-VINCE SPIL.LANE 

Enquiries; Tel. (02) 94-4030, (02). 8ll-58n,· 

"-,,NO_ 
~===~=,;~.:;:;;::~_::::....:-::':" _::::;:;:.;:::;::::;::::;::::;::::'1 ~; 

8. The. Shadow Of Your Smile. Square Dancing is Fun! Bring a Friend 
TOP ;TEN FOR APRIL 

1. Lazy ; Sugarfoot 
2. Could' I -Have This_ Dance 
3. Corredo . ~ 
4 .. 'Til Tomorrow 
5. -Debutante 
6~ Mapl~ Leaf Rag 
7.' Ha~e~ujah 

9. Mr~ Wonder:ful 
l().Memories. Bring: Twe-HaveTwice the Fun! 

EASY. LEVEL 

TOP FIVE CLASSICS" 3, Dream Awhile 
1· Maria 4. Lisbon Antigua 
2'. Spag4ettj .,Rag . t i- . 5._Answer,..¥e. ELJ.-A 

1. Debutante 
2> Ma.Ple~'Lea.£···Ra.g 
3. The, -Shadow: Of Your 'Smile· 



§iT 
"C2, 
",.;,,:~-

"','~'- :,-' SUNNYSI_I?E,'-:' ,~~~:A.Y, 

.- With Ron,--;'and', Ella, -away over~ 
;~~~s ()~::;th:eir, :wprld; to,UfS, Bev 
~j'Ck,worth, MiChaeL Sche,en and a 
number Of:gLl~St: callers ,have .. ;been 
keeping the squares dancing with 
very ~enjoyable";caning.l 

_' ,,'R~ds.:.bave __ pee:ri,-:biken, car~ of 
oy'JaCK arid: Lit:HaY\v:ard ,'with the 
~arly. _~essiQns well attended. The 
tteW,'P'arriiquist: ,4ailce :--->"'TU To~ 
morrow," is'. tops 'in popularity. 

~~;;;:;¥!Ftpr:~,:O~~y' B~~ 
ARMADA[E: "St. George" (5eginner5). Michael _,md 'FRANKSTON:- "Bilfeon')'be-Sj;e.r 'S/:luare' DanJ 'Club." 

~ .. "_' ,Elaine;",-Sc,hee,n., ThE;, _ United.. C.burch",_ Han" Qenbigh. . ..' Eric Clarke. Gul9£l.Ha~· ,O'verpoI'lfJRo8d. 7830.2792;i 
~'::.' ~R'tiad. P'hOne.'!)!)9,0.962:-';,:~'--: ~ _ ." -< '--:rt~: . SWAN: RILL: "Spee:wa:CoiJntry Squil(e'\Da~~Club.·· 

MOORABBIN:_-"'Sunnyside--- Mondays", Ron Whyte, Del Deveroull :!,B.I.., Th~ Ila~. ,~ .. ~a. fortnlahtJy_ . 
. 265 ,~khan' ~oad;..(95-'1.49.6". ':;""~:;"7_'" -;." ';'" "'_ ,~" -:MT; WAVERLEY: ,.'~S~jn9rn"_.~it11s"· (B?; .1.'45' p.m., 

_ RESERVOLR: ,,,,'L_!i&e:$ic;!er$:'~1'Mainstream '.pJijs}~"-~'-BilJr:': . Uniting Churcn -'lta'll, -' Cii;. ~.HI~:Jli.··, Street" and 
Pendlebcur,y, 'Sf, .-Ge:Oige·s-~ ,C:hurch" BytWct. Street, Stewart, Street .. __ Kevin ,_,Leyqon, 7~2-9,503. 
467-2200. "\, 'RESERVOIR; "La.ketid~rs" (Mainlltream). Bill 

JAESOWn ~_. ,~'" _:: . ",' \ . "'" _'~, __ ', ',' . ,! Pendlel:iury, tIt;:. !3eorge's -'p'1UrdT;'-'BYfjetd ~_·Street. 
ALTONA . iWesfgafeJ--;-' Weekly, 'Frank' 'Kennedy"~ ,. 467·2200, .'.' '. :f;,': ::, 

Uniting Church. Phone 314-4472.". SATURDAY: , ';~--'''';''-'~" '~". 
THORNBURY: (T~i,n,;ty) (1st· and ·3rd), David Hooper, GEELONG: "City ",~"quar~S,'~:'--l'BilL _Pendlebury_ and' 

Camelia -ReceptLon ~"oms, Gooch Street. Enq. Frank .Kennedy, Scout: Hall" Barrabool RO<ld, 
Edaa ... <iM",../{ri:I;: D<lniek48.a693.', "'.' _ _ . Highton. (03) 467~2200 or- (03) -3144472-. ' 

BOX-~;:HIiW~N.Qtfl:fI: ~(MeOOle;.. Me~hodisl'r"Ham_ ,'~ HILL: Jack-~MlJrphY;'"S1.'_AnWaw· ... "Prelby:terlan, 
Woodhouse Grove, '6a,,,4834. Church Hall, ,.wI\l-i~hors6-', Road; __ Weekly. White~ 
~ARNE~;:~~ . .-,~~ut.-"_·HaU.:·,_¥imosa..,St,eet'.:_. horse Club. $.~l:' /~, ,', ," .-

Wally 1.COolC'-k2-4.:55it-Sl""", ..; ';, .. ,,!:,-,,' ',:", ," BOX HILL: Ron Menme: St: Peters'C. of'-E .. Hell; 
CAMBERWELL: lell> Schroder; f---:>otbalr, P!wilion, Whitehorse Roa~' lst, 3r.di Sla- Salurdey,:_IBo4834 • 

. ,._ Ca~be[WeU,_,Road, .. ,699,,~29. ,-', BOX HILL: Ro.und,ilaDceI"Metbodist,~1' WoodhoUle 
"'-"aox"'I::!:t"!:: ':Jac"k"Mt:Ji'pIiy;-"St.- "Andrew'. Pre.byterian- Grove. Ron; MennIe 88::-4834. 'Monthfy, 4th Slit-

. "-,: HilU;,: Wfl'i-ttihors'~;ROadi 89.:6971. -. urday. 
';';;:::WE~7(': >."<, "'-.' _ _ _. BLA£KBU~;_:"S.,B~"CouF;liell __ <Club~·., Eric CI&(ke. 

HAMPTON: "St. George". (Club Level). Michael &". , ",Seovt' Hl'ill~,- MIddleborouGh 'Rolid "(nex' ,footboll 
E[ain.e,·Scheen. ,United ChureD, Hall. em. Hood' .'. t,. ,grotmdt~· .. 'BbX Hm~ fbrtntQhtIYJ-'78s.2792:.;,< -, 

.' and·'WilliS::' Street: Phontt--509,6962. . CAULFIELD: Sunn~ldeo';..!kln Whyt.~,~,:,C.th.rTIM~.: 
,_,-., M0;GRABBIN! Ron' 'Whyte, 26Y Wickham Road. . Chutth,,;,tIalt, Kopyong Rd •• _ "nel!!f :GI.-nhuntly Ra.'-

,95.149c6: _ .- _ _ 95-1 .... 96. _~ ,', ... -' '_,~_ .. ~ , ,,'" 
GARDINER: Youth Hostels., New location. .Cn'~ <;:ROYDON, ':C" ,City;"Squ.ues.· ,:Tony..! Bi:lwrinal .-(B); 

Bourke and Malvern Roads. "last" Wedne5CIay. Call- " ",,,''- PresbYter.i&n~'ChUt.c:h.:l;talJ.: .TallentlStreeli,,2nd,_&..4th. 
er: Wally COQk. 24-5518;' _ ". c735-1975.:- , . _ .. , ~' c:-', _ " ,,' 

SUNSHINE: "Sunnybrook", St. Alban'. Community MORDIALlOC: "MethoJi"s1s'!;:'-Caller::'ft'e(f LO'dlock. 
Hall, 'East 'Ea'pl_anllde,,', ~t. Albanil~ Bob,' "lCrtis Methodist ChlJrch::HaH, cnt. 9'aJkloy aod:-Md)oneld 
366-4198. ". Sh. ht Sat. 90-1585_, ,:, '\ _" _ ' , .' 

;' "-'.:;..,TH-UR5D_ .... l~",.:-' ._::'".- .-""",-..r"",~,_ -.. ." ", ?ARKDAlE:' , "Surfs"ibe" 8'"8". ·Ciller: Milt • ...: _~~_ 
, -"ESSENDdN:' David Hooper (Weekly). ES$end~n.· Mefhodist_HaII, P.arke~s--Ra 2nd_ancl-_4th~ ,93-3650. 

Community C_entre, Moonee Ponds Junction. 318" SHEPPA,RJO"N: "Stto,w""'Be,_aSy" (B--lf-:"Ydlilh"club-'Hill'", 
-.,.....,-.~."" . 2547:' ("M""'and-- "M-PI",s"): . Vaughan Street,.,:, 2nd", aruL4th ~&durdep.; ~;,. 

OAKLEIGH: "Cloverleaf" (8). Church of Christ, Shep. 21-2945. '" _ ;' :_.", .. 
tnr. Warrig<ll and Willesden Roads. Ron SU,llivan. SWAN HI,Ll: ".su~:',!:elili.;,·._.SilQ.w .Beasy'--Scou,_~iialJ~ 

~557·6865. "Ci'!apman Street._-':'fOrtnightly-) 050324230.'- -, ' 
. ,,:GRE.ENS~ROUGI;h .. -tit. Margaret's Church ':IaU" Wltr:JSON:" (Hl!!p~y.::'_V.Hey)i; lan-i'BeO;~' Scout Hall 
'. --Pitt' ',St~eei',~' E.lthllffi;·, Brian, Worsnop: 439.:.3604. .. <" '_ .. _,_.f.Ocdham, ,Avenue., 232-A846., " . , • 
')<EY-SBORQUGI:I:. ,.,lUtse~v& _,'_ Hall. CneJ:teA,nam" Road. " SlJNDAY: ' , 
·i~(1f-aem.rBre)iacin, 798-SS3B:,'FortniQ,htly. ,-.;,.:" ... ,. ,,-~, '. DANDENONG~_", "Swingin"."SaintS"'. 7.::45:; ~.m-.;., St.'; 

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B). 265 WIckham RQ~. ',luke's- -Church HglI, Potter 'Street-.r -Kevin'-.. l ..... ,.,J ,-

9S~1496. - _ - '792.9503. ' '~', - _.. ",,:.. ,.,.,. ... on. 
< __ CAl{_r;!.I:~t;. Round "D.a!1C8.: Edna 'Betch.io.,., 'M.l~osa ROUJ"'D DANce, l'st: an<F :3id' SJ.I~day .in . month~ Rori 

Street, ·.scout Hilli. '. , anC! Ella Whyte;" 265 Wickham 'Road . ,Moorabbin 
. FRIDAY:;,."- ,,' ",; , ' -'" ,,_ ,-- ," ': ,95-1496. •. 
A,lT~t>!A (Westgate):' Weekly, Fran,~ K~edy' CARNEGIE: Vido~ian Wor~hop (Ope:)). WaJ.ly Cook 

"Unlfmg Church. Phone 314-4472, __ and Kevin Leydorr Scout HB-tt Mimosa St t 
'_ BELGRAVE. SOlJTH; "Impala_ Squares":- _'walter. :-, ,2nd SundaY"ever,y'<morlfh:. 24-S!h8." ree/ 

~"'"-~~" 
MOOJ!ll",,_ W~y~SUN"CEN1JtESWAN mLL MOORA:BBIN 
' Thankq<i,~e,v;a;;d 'Jess who Caller: SnowBe\lSY SUDli~si~ Moodily. 
;u:e .. looJ<ing, after tlleccIub .. whilst.. Hi, everyone.:,lt's ,beensoIlle ''l":lm: dam"", has: been most 
Ron and Ella and, dan'~4 -are ·time since we appeared iIi'these successful with ·great calling 
overseas. We understand{the,y,,:J?,&g.~ ... ,tl>is will let yOU know we fr0n;' Belt:'.So!n'¥ t<> hear about 
are having' a ball. Also ~",ame;s1lili<dancing and enjoying it. Elf<> s, , mIShap;" ,hape', her 
to the other dancers for com;iig,:Soorie of Our dancers are start- "H~ZEL EYES" "'e better. ,All 
along to help fill the gap. Eitr",'ing to pack and looking forward looi<mg"forwardll"> Ron toun-' 
joying the "oldies" plus "MeSh/·to the' trip to Tassy. Now, the !:LQAD ';liRE BOAT:", All had 
the/Gears," "Swat the Flea" etSi,' busy harvest is finished we hope a:happ~ paster;' Really'enjoying 
~:q~,w ;~a¥ pr5~oTk;s:h0pp~Ilg the _ o~r, ~1:1~befS ,will l'i~k up_ ·a_gain. Jes~ __ b~og o;UX,'ho~tes~: her.l~ni-
fi~lG,s,~'-,~'gte"a(_:fuil'-.:' _,' _ ."r_":. :, Till next time, 'bye~ , --., on t~~ .. are "npt.-;b~d~, _either. 
I,((;'::~"" ' " " HQpe ,Wao Leigh enjoys his 
·"".5'.W:: , " 'II retIrement.' 

VALETIA 
We have' been--favoUr_~d late

ly "with visits' from :; <;irahariI 
Rigby and I,oe and N 'Fcy Me
Fadyean, both nights were most 
enjoyable. Adrian Blythe pop
ped in one night will! lovely 
,fiancee, over frOniAd~litide f"r 
a few days. Mike Davey 'back 
_after.' -a serious' operation, not 
dancing; but looking 1001 right 
and 'giving, , plenty, of ' cheek. 
lllithday, Ball TuesdilY)f August 
. 25th .. ,Niee" to. ,see-ouri new re
ctuils from Wally's, 'leginners' 
class joining iheClu6 ind copirig 
quiie*:elf. , ',; " + ~ 
Y0UTH,'HOSTEl.S " 

S'_', ____ .:, _ ,j : 

'!'he ffrst"'of our grPi'P ",ho 
ha~e- graduated to th~ !VaIl:?tta 
,C1ub'are still coming aJ.,,~g and 
dancing"-with us. Peter~ Terry, 
Gedff, Birgit, Colleen :!rid Chris 
'formed the basis of auf :demon- ' 
stration the,other'~ightr~nd per
formed- -liKe veterans. The COID

bin~d; Square DanCe a~ci Colon
ial.Night,coming up at !l:!eSouth 
Melbourne Tow';,Hall'i~ nearly 
booked out arid weard:i1nook
ing f0nYard to agr$! night. 
Nice tobave Stephen <D',Connor 
along ,each night givi~i Wally 
a;helpjnghand. ' , 
SUNNYSIDE 
Sunday: Ronnd, Dance; 

Missing our Englanb':'Europe 
traveilers ' but stilI a '~d rall-, , 
up" lack and Lil'HaY!"'i'rd do- , 
ing, .,mighty job Iwith the 
rounds; Bev and Jess' Pickworth 
hostingwhlle Ron and'~lla over
seas; new' 'dancers leadl~g fast . 
Bob Sparks back danding after 
big op .. , ,Pop , Dances: j Halleluc 
jah, Mapleleaf Rag,W@uld You, 
~Til Tomorrow; Class~c~: HoI4 
Me.. ,. }laid .Me, !f0ntinen-
tal ',Goodnight. I: 
VICTORIAN WORKSHOP 

Our club continues t~ ;fiourish 
with many ,yisitors coming along 
to join O:Ur---:regul~'~s; .~P prob~ 
Ierns with:;:R~lease:.·Re4yc1e and 
We _ t~~?'-~;{roin ~~'~Y-·r~sitioDs. 
After,planriirig manYn~'f move
ments ,over the ye~rs, ~e, trend 
now:~ seems to be -to mid-: a re-

lease"m,~ "',',a,c?mm, 'Qn:f91rD,: :'-WOrt
der what will benexti": 

'-' ". j ,1' 
T "~"SWEPlC'F'C'EVERY;'f:I£SDAY 

'SQUARE"&' ROUNDS '(See Diary) 
LES'andlUCKY ,(02) 

, 
32-5031 KAVE FUN IN '8~ hie.; 

Callers: 

,,',.-
,,-,>" 



. LETTER TO THE EDitOR 
":Dear Madam ,Editor a~d' alL -buC"one" m~ve, "of"'the 

'H'-' > v'n r' e' , d: ' - :th' re t" Plus 'One is' -being-" danced" then a .1 g. - a .yn ,g a ~ m· h" d - .'.,' -.> d' . 
terest the two' letters re~rdin,g t ase an~~~.s are, ,:n~~ can~mg 

'leveis" '"bf -dif Ci . -', '(A-p"iillJ -: -I at .~h.e .~!U~, -C?!I:~ _.l~ve,l:.... ,_. . , n ,ng_ ' , _ " _ ' ... }.,";_~._ ", _, ".'" ,." . ,. 
would like-~ to" tlrrow in'in,y- two' This ,may-- ,appear 19:- b~ un-
bob's worth. _ ' " necessarily, ,_ tech[lical; _ but ,I , be-

· _' The- _ ,Cal1erlab " Mainstream lieve w·e-~,·must. airrl.: for .. t,he :pro
c6v€rs . t~e~ " b~~ics 'as -:the¥.". "_are. le~siop.#.l"A~p'rQ!i.c]?, j(,~e_ ::,a~,e_ ,t? 
-iCidcty. -', and- 'thaf: list" is·'-'desi~ed see, square, dancmg, 'prosper. rcs 
.for dancers'. who are dancing not ~ dl?se~ shol?" qr a fan"li1¥ 
:once a" w~k;,~,,0_t: ,_at'-de~t!_.'~m.ee affair any more. wher~ ~e' can 
a fortnight. As' some' -dancers' say. "Everyone knows LQad the 

~ , , 

'"~g~~,- r 

[ , 
r 

, I 

· regul~ly danci?---m,9re than __ one Boat,- .,se- _ it's _safe to,"- call- that, .',' ~,~-,:,- _' - ,-,,~;~: ~_,,'_;:-, .,' " .. ' '."_ ."---~ _ " 
'night a' week," th~' of':'ctiurse but layoff the Peel,9ff.", No",- . .. ·HE·ARO WH" 'A' 'T'S HAPPE .... NG '7 
they,,,,w-ou1d-- be': ,seekmg 'ian, 'extra "adays -' theue, ,.are,--:some .. 'Yery _. good;: ~""'._" __ , , ," '., ' , n.I, '- • 

-,~-

. :levet -or' two.>. Howe:v.el;'" ~ .. be- :Mamstr~_am dancers -- whQ hav~." '-"" i >-
liev!' ,i\.is,·,-nW-'tliJ!t. one . 'never-:,Il'ar~~;,1l!",!'2t6 ',0)1' as" 1"'" IN'GO~FORD ON JUNE 27. THERE'S 'C:iOl"G .TO BE' A 
nignf)".-ph,"-week 'be spent on. a 'a half-- -tag trade and 'roll; an·d. ,.: - ""~-'-'" ",'--->,,, ~"':"~---;-'"':":' _'__ :- ' ;' ---, '. '- •• ', 

~ull cQverage ... ·,-:-of:,. mainstr. eam .. , . ".r.ightly. so •. _;:,~.~.c.a .. ~8. e ... "t:h.IS __ foll is, DINN'ER 'DAR~ '~.I:J~_~ 
Unf.or.tunately,: what· 'often .not . a._ M~s~ream. mOve." 'Why ,.... 

bappe,ns, ,is - ,th~t .-dancers )mend ~hould' th~y-be . expeCted to-:dance...' '~:'--"'.'_ - _. 
their __ three nights. a ,week at,tat ~amstream dubs ju~ be, . ,.·(FOUR SUPER CALLERS-PLUS D~~CING) 

'clubs -w.nere a, sorry:' mIxture:: of c~u~e It used ~ be popular In ' _ . ' 

Mains;tream"and.-'-Plus levels: :are stngmg' ca1ls-,:a few _ years 'back? ,Starnng ~-.. -_. : ~ 
danced.~·The·;:mo.ves which·:either :_ With "modern _teeac;hing: ·,te~h~ W'1 .' W Ld 
t?ecalle;, orthe,d~ncers; fin)! a niques.dance~s<arelc~rning,tkBarry OnSOR, . erelRY· 8e on, 
l~~tl~ tn~ky. are m~ss~d_ out.on .~.o~.plete: Mam.strea.m . ..:Ifi_. twe.~ve; -· .... 0 "d"O G' 0' -', 'f·_ 
every occaSIon,. . . months, and may not have been .•.• aVI OX ary arp8nter. 
·-:It tak-es",~a'-,filn ,mght of, dan· dancI~g·when-th~_- ~alf- ~g, .tra~e -'. ~ : ," _ 

.cin-g ).9, ' cove.r ,-. .'t.he }~.f~instr:am, ,?nd ',~,o~l ,~as p'op,trIar (a~ ,a beasle At: Admlssion-"by--tlc~et cl'niy; -av.aoable 

.an~ ,if extra y'~n~t¥: IS .. r~q~llr~~, .move).",. _ ", " _ ,,_,' _. , ". __ ' "rom OinneF Dance Secretary, 

.'V~~":·' Qu.,!lrt~!!~_ .. ~,~,e.l,~c.,~IOR-~,'" .are . I #.:Cko.n'·':,c.a.l.l.~i:.1.ap :~ha.S c,;don .. ~ G,OSFO .. RP."BOWLING CLUB 61 Ca. se. Y DriYe

J
.) " .. Y .. O .... G.' 't259. 

a:va'Ilable,. WIthout _entermg', any a mighty job'·-;-in--:an.,_almost' im- Q~n,e .. Onve, Gosford· " !. --'''' . 
P.lus,!'A, ·or .. Chan_~nge ,lists.-- If possible' : sit'uation,-'_':-:as far a(; ~.', ~', - PLEAS.E NOTE: ' . ar facilities avail-
.the-.~caUet;_·;.is-" ,-wor.th ':his weight working 'ouC'which' calls shOuld From;-:6.30 to 11.30 p.m. able, therefore, f we regret that 
in ,:bun,gar;ra ,dags, _ be.\ .. ,or ,she be in:''Nhich-'''leveL;:Of''_course·~we _ -- ;,.:' _ ' .. ~" _" -. pers~:ms under .18; years cannot be 
:Will, .;pe .. a,ol,e" to". ~ve . ,-y~m -~le#ty' {Von>t 'agr'ee 'With' 8:11 the 'decisiofls',' .:C0s.tln~, only $j~.OO Single;" ' , agmltted. '. " 'I : ' 
of . Intere~t"" ,V-a:fI~ty 'and ch~l_ but let's get bepind them- for the- $?2_.~O, Double - ! : 
leilge :witliiti 'l~e': M:!lil1:stream. ~lke' of -uilitY;,· whiCh is' iu~S~~- BOOK'INGS CI::OSE 17th' JUNE c. 
Th~n, If you haye, :done', __ yo'!l' S,ary _f91; _ . ggo,Q, ~quare qa.pcitl'g~·:,~ -, , . 
baSICS on that nt-ght,,_·;>Y,OJl _,wJll;" _,~::,:;_,; ~ .',," ,_::;. ::""_: ,,",,,-,__ . 
~ave no, difficl.~lty rC'Ypu_' should .;' He,re',_·,in."thC,: West .. w,~.,.are in- " 
wish to pursue _ another level ,'on a rather·- fortunate "'posltion, . as ,_ • : .. 
another- __ nigl1t.'· J?-ot n:ta]l¥ ___ ,.,~}ub_~_,,'.h~:v.,?,, ,~ctualV .·1, • 

· Here,_.again,:1 believe it.is th~ reached _ Ma~p,sJr~a-r:n- level~. -.Hope-~.-, 
, duty: of tbe. ': caller: ,to compl~te ~!Jlly, we -wilT be"table' t~:,.:b~t:l;efit.: 

each' "-s~ose,g'uenr ,ley_€l _ before ~rom the experience of. others. 
embarking' 6ft the'·' next. Note ~,FinaIly,._ .. thanks ve:ry- "much·_ to 
that·: the: Plus ·Two: level in'cIudes Eric, '. Wendell, ':for·,-·=tbe ' "Very' in
all. ,,:rridV.~,~ -in M~ir(stre.a{ll ~and formative<.,'_articl,e" I;Jn, sight call: .. 
Plus' pn~, ,The.- C~lerla'b -~,sy.stem iog, "and- '_his 'fair~rninded :sum·' 
\VQrks': fine if we ",follow~' it ~oi:.- maty 0:[ ~dvantages: and _ dJ,sad
re~tIY. -To: pick! ·the ey,es' 'out '-91 vantages;:,--- lii,.-_.,my :-"9PiniQD,,.'· sight:, 
any: : of . the list..;., with6ut ~:cover~ calling is the key::.. to formation 

SQUARE AND . 
ROUNDS '(50/50) . 

, ~:" , : - !. 

SECOND !~ATiJl1'hAY 
EACH MqJVfH" 

1 ;. 
. +,' 
L: ing .th~m:, fuUr Js llOL.the,· idea. awareness in--'Ca-llers;-~-:and;.-:if-"thi's----' """nun;nnull-; ; 

lL)my~ 'one, ;6f .,the_:',Mainstream in turn can be ':P:8ssecl ·:-,on, ,."to , " , c_ '.-, '- :,' " ___ ,J . 

m;'~e~ is noi ~eipg,danced; then dancers,' it 1S the: k~y'iQ'enjQY- "Pittwater arid Victoria Roads, Glcides,iile N;S.W;' 
diose 'iiancers' 'haveri't ,ompleted ahle dancing ,aLahy re~eC'" I cailer. BARRY' MARKWICK· (02) 452.3846 
the basics· If all lhe Plus· TwO', : '.KEITH: LETHBRIDGE. .ec,,_ .' • .' . ' . ',' ' II , 

'j,. 

'.·c 

:-/::: . :;' ~:- :!:: 
o 

C." ,~,,: 

MANYTIIANKS ! 
! 

,j: , 
i' 

. ::.-, 

-:"~ wo~rld:; like: ,to> tllank ev~y:.. 
OlJ.e .Y{h,q~ belped .. rne :1:0 rai~~ t~e 
amourit'., of,' $10,066 in' -the: 're,
cent' -Lovely· Motherhood,,"Q!iest. 
:,-:Most. oC all '':I would ""like: to 
~h~n,k.· JU,Y :1:1,u~ban~L: E.,oper.t,,--, Who 
g;:lV~; .'h,i~ -Jjm~ . .-!Jy" '.going _~-:'froro 
door: to dopr" selling tickets 'at ""o" .. ," -' ,', ,",-, :', -,' -'- _~ ,- _', • ' -' '. 

every:-. op'pOl'tun~ty he . had~·', V~nue ~or: t~e,: Twel~th, Com~onweal~hJ. ,~a,~,e~ 15 ~~_~: 
And .. to 'our· 'marly square d~rt.::~ ~.~_a:!~.l!g~,_.c:~":npl~t~on~:. Expede.d _to .be comp_rF~ed -thiS mo-nf!L~ 

f.riends, especial1y R~the.ring· ~._-Information regarding registrations, etc .. } I will be.,. avail'''; -
ton, Chris Froggatt ~nd Greg :able from the _,nformation Booth "at"'!he ,,2~9~_ Nat~nal Con·:' 
Brown. . , vention, in ~~Lau_nceStori:- 1'-" 

" ;) t~1NKS.~~'t·~dkri'LWING.' Enquiries ,>r,e still v<!ry, high 
;'J: ~,\ ,:,' 'i"~ .... ~; ".,,'-",'.,.- ,:, :' -,.-.--- :caller_s and da.ncers _reg.ar~ing the 

overseas; 

.:;q::....,,-
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Column 

TUE~DAY:-'- - l 
'!SrAR:.TWIRLERS"-~·--at· ,'Gaii.m, 7.30-10.30 p.m. Caller: George:" Kent. 

Beginners to .Malr'lstream-. ",Enquiries, 81-3597. 
'WEDNESDAY: - . . 

I 
':CANBERRA .KERR-lY-Q's". ,7.30-10.30 p.m. every ls_t and 3rd Wednes

",:. :',-..... d.ll.Y ·i$ctended_ Basics)., _at"lYQns. Prirr!.ah',~.Scbool~ '.:.Caller: Allen: Kerr, 
· -:, -54-7038~- ' . 
:THU-RSDA,(:/ _ - -:.' _' :.. ,,' ,._:, _', ,_." , _' 
.,' ':~FOQR:'· LEAF _ CLOVERS.:!: --fnt_ertnedtat~Advarrcllfl". ·~-'7:.,30 p'.m. Page Pri· 

mary - School-' Hall, Pettard- Street. 2nd and 4tll Thursday. Callers: 
· '" Allen .Kerr and' Norrie Vanders,: 54-7038, _54-1823. 
· :SATURbAY: __ ' _,' . ." _ - -- _' ,- 0 :'-:~_ ~.:_:', : .'. ','" -<- _ ' 

- "UTAR TWIRLERS" at 'Giuran. 60-40 M'a;nstream 'every 3ra Saturday, 
_ ,- 8 p.m.-l-l ,_p.m.-,'Caller: Geor,ge".Ke'nt. Enquiries, 81-3597. 

; - ,', -~'YEllOW."'·ROCK;" lst SatQr~ay; ,,-In.te'rmediate and Advanced. a p.m.
',: ." -. 11 p.m.' Callen, Paul Jay: ._Enquiries, - Drew or Mary, 41-4419. 

SUNDAY:,': ' .", ; 
"MOONSPINNERS" Round Dance Club. Twice monthly, Sunday afternoon, 
',"~Curtiri.' '--.Teacher';' Jane Rayner, 95-0646. 

!~========----~-. 

A.C.T. Square D .. a .... ·,w.e.,' .. :.S .. 0 . .. c.·· .. iety 
Here we g~ again, tippy loe- , - -

ing around : tp.e circle. Executive ' - 'Treasurer:' - Roberta' Terry 
Wsited I;e~ Sparks in St. President: Allen Kerr (062) 38':2294 . 

Joseph's, Auburn~ recenUy, Sorry (062) 54:-7038 GenerllLEnqnirie. 
to say that ~n isn'l up 10 doing Secretary: Judith Barlow Sally Martin (062) 88-7220 
much in Ihe'y,Oyof;wo-.tepping_ C \:1" (062) 82'1925 - "Callers'.G"",,,. ' 
at the momep!. Anyone with a. !-:-= __ ~_,,----,-~",,'--'-J C/- 33. _RyanStree!, Currin,._,C., ,0 .. n(··OY6en2')~.r":4Dl· 44rew"1~9.K,riX 
spare afternoon might like" to'," ' :AC T - -
drop in and r say hello. 'Marg~ ',' . . 
from Rose Bay visits him three 
'Or four timeS a week. If you 
can'l make if, how aboJJt drop- State 
ping him a' dard or fwo. 

Editors, P'ease. Note: 
CANl!ERRA KERR'LY-Q'S 

Club' New_s Caller: Allen' Kerr, ' 
'Our-:'good ffiend':-- Judith Barlow' . "::,-:. 

'* '* * Heard -it w~s a -hapPy-'-reunion mlls.t notexceedsixty::J401 :wor~s. · will be/leaving u,s __ f()t an oversea~ 

when Melvin', and Judy Sharp. 
accompanied 'by two daughters 
from Batemans Bay_ visited the 
Promenaders: :recently' after 12 
ye~rs. Chick'~ night was made 
\vhen one da:u,ghter said, "Your 
father calls ,: good." Melvin and 
Judy are former members of 
the Starjighters, a team who 
were, and- -ar~, a legend in New 

· appointment; 'in 'June; 'We 'sadly 
farewelL Judith.: --=-- ,a ~tremendous 
supporter"of' squa.t'e danCing in the 
-.-:\.:C.T;·')Ve,~wish her-, .. aU' the verY. 
best as she steps forth on a new 
and-,: ex.cWng era of her' life. To 
her we say, thank you for YOUt; 

.. friendship-: and support. 

South :~l~f+, '* '1{ -
- _ Sp,ecial _tna.nks __ t.o" all, 
cancers 'whd helped 'Jackie ",·;~,,·t 
in bliying _,r~e tickets- and 

, attended, the', -tcharity nights. The 
winner' of tHe raffle was Mrs. 
O'Donahu~ -;_ fr.,om. _ CrOl}l._;llla, not 
a .square _dMcer but a - -l)1other 
with five cllildren. Well dcme. * ... ** 

Jackie,-- if:' you haven't all 

" 
Well' ,Girls 

Hope, YO,u_: tri.ed -l~sf 
hope you like '.them,~,~ , 

• 

'"mon-th:s' recipes. This· month's are easy; 

" If: you have- any, speciaL-i-tems -:-- -,cooking, sewing,' etc. ~ let me 
have them and J will try to -get them printed. 

'Bye for --,now. '. 
MERLE. 

heard,_ was chosen Lovely Moth~ 
erhood ,Charity _9u¢_en ;,for ,;-:New 
South ,Wales:!':Thr~. was ad:iJeved 
by raising- -the:' magni"ficent ' amOunt 
of $10,066 fGr the North Rocks 
School for' ~tfie' beaf and -Blind. 
Jackie now has to meet the other 

. State contestants' in Perth in Q~I<;'" CARAMEJ:" ~APCE 
I":qbr.u:;l.,ry, 'l~gi. Good' luck; 'Melt I lev:el --tablespoon of: butte:r, -t'-cup_ :of 'brown sugar;, Melt 
Jackl,e. ': _, in- small, saucepan, on low heat, Add one-- 402 ·tin of Nestles Re-. * .-; i, -* * dnced: ,Cream. Stir .until,dissolved .. 

Heard the! stork:s been bu~y , FIvE ' MINUTE. -CA~E 
again. He hasn:t. 'lel:!-rnt how, to ',. , 
pass:'the:ocean, as ,Yet, so_jns~ea.d 1 Cup ,of .$elf-raising ':Flour 
just' zoome9" ~'n on' Colleen and, 1- -Tablespoon 9f -- Cornflour 
Steven Turner _of .Western Aus-. 1. Cup . .of,,$l:1gar . ' 
tralia and -:d~livered 'a son - Half _GuP of" Milk , 
Scott Laurerui:e; born l-9th 'May. Z T~:blespoons,"Bllt~~r 
Congratulations. " 2 T,a,blespoons Cocoa * ,[ *. * - . 2 Eggs '" .... 

Have. a 'cpuple ,:of ]e~ters r -'-Method: 'Melt- buttei and add to-'other, ingredients. BeaLtogether 
would ,ltke (0 keep, until ,.ne~t fof '5.minutes. Moderate 'oven- 40-45 minutes; , 
month as space ,has fun' 'out. -'/, ':, ,-, " '. . 

Mr. G. o.ellwe'iler, please ,let 
me have yo'ur address, as I have 
~l letter for :'VOU. 

'.'", *- ,'* . * 
': YELLOW ROCK 

Caner.s~(Paul-Jay, Drew Kl'ix 
,P,Ul~, .1\1p,nday nj$h~ _ is now _ in; 

recess .. OUI'" Dther·- Ms .. dance and 
our beginners' group con~inne. 

. -, , 'Thanks~:fo~all',wbo" made:.'our: Sth . 
birthday such a terrific occasion. ' 

, 0"" Best ,.of best wishes to Judith 
-Barlow-·L, leaving A.C.T. tD fur
therher career: Her association 
with' YeJIow_ Rode (an4 square 
danci,ng'in genenil)', has been long 
and·deep: .-' '.".,.-., -.,' ' 

· * ** 
STAR TWIRLERS 
, Caner;:/' Ge,orge Ken-t. . ' 
.. Su,rprise, _visit, froID_',Brian,: Neil, 
M4~~- Pr~,~~~r (N,e~~a,stle},., 'Four~ 
teen.dancers"went to Swan HiII' at 
Easter_ to 'visit the Speewa' Club: 

Thanks, -Barry,- Des:Dcvereux;-& 
Co: for :3: tremendous weekend . 
Our'bQwls 'night was;a ti""emenoQus
sUceess-"Wlth ,38 :people' attending.> 

-Happy_ 5th birthday to"· Yellow 
Rock.>It was "beaut~'·-to see some 
of'the or:ig~n~Ldancers there again. .'. * . *., * ,~,. 
FOUWLEAF CUlVER', . 

'Callers~:' Noi:rie'_-Sander~, Ailen 
Ken' .. -"'", ./" ,- ',' . 

-Lovely to :see ,Ron,_ and"PaDl' 
a,long, as- well ~ a'· few, other, un
familiar;; fa~e~: C(?pgratulaHpns to 
Yellow -Rqck'Qn your.5th-_birthday 
....:,... we;: ho,l"e,_to-)ielp_ you cele'bnite 
your next '-five ,years, even 'if- they 
are hr"a different format: An the 
best to our dancers.heading for, the 

ConventiOn. 
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6th N.,S.W.· STATE 
. SQU'ARE DANCE .' CON.VE·NBOI 

rWpllongong yniversity, Northfields Avenue, NorthWollonQPAg'! 

; " . 14tb, 15th, 16th August, 1981· 
REGISTRA TlONFORM 

Su;name/s 

C~ristia:n Name/s ....... ;. ., ... : ..... . . .... " 
• 

A€l~ress 

Fun Convention Ticket 'includes Friday Evening, Saturday Afternoofl and' Even
in~. and Sunday Afternoon Sessions plus B-B-Q lunch' on- Sunday. 
CONVENTION TICKET: Adtllts $15.00 

TO'fAL NUMBER OF TICKETS REQUIRED 
Closing Date for Registrations: 31 st JU L Y,. 1981. 
Please indicate if you would like Creche facilities VESJNO (O.eletELone) 
IF YES. Number of Children- involved 
Please return completed form antI' money 'to: 

The Secretary 
6th N.SW. State Square Dan,ce COllvention 
14 Cirrus Street 
Dapto, N.SW~ 2530 

, 

Ali cheques/money Orl:jerspayable to 6.th NcS •. W. State Square DanceConvention 

L 

ADVANCED DANCERS REPLY 
A reply,' to all the accusa~ 

tions and- in,nuendos made again
st dancers who wish to dance 
at a higher level than- main· 
stream. 

Firstly (Ron Jones, May '81) 
"definite antagonistic attitude by 
advanced (lancers who. fQrget 
their· own :learner days." Most 
advanced 'dancers have helped 
beginners 'p:tany, many times. 
Some have: been dancing 20-25 
years and; have. lost count· of 
the beginners they have helped 
and·' will continue to· help at 
clubs, etc) It surely must be 
understood that we are' fed up 
with "circ~, lefts" all nigbt· or 
''fl.ip".flop .the droopy" (Tom. May 
81) and would indeed give up 
square dancing from boredom 
if we are forced to do same. 
'The Plus' -1 and 2 Clubs bav~ 
arrived on the scene just in the 
nick of' itime to save square 
dancjng fqr the advanced dancer. 

In tennis (or- aoy·- other sp.ort) 
if yOll are a beginner, - you· Uu 

not expect to play with the ad
vanced ·pla.yers;· imagine two "be
ginners playing two advanced 
players-no fun for the be
ginners or the advanced· 

It should also be realised that 
some dancers will never attain 
advanced - level, but ·wiU remain 
at best intermediate dancers. 
Clubs should cater for this level 
of dancing, then those not cap· 
able of more would be dancing
at tbeir own level (and enjoy
ing it). There should be· main
stream clubs for mainstream 
dancers and last but' not. least, 
clubs for those dancers who want 
and can do higher level dan
cing. 

You say "Square Dancing is 
Fun." Yes, we agree to that
if dancing to a level you en
joy, but it is DEFINITELY not 
fun, time after time again. dan· 
cin-g in squares continnally 
breaking down in the- simplest 
of movements. It is annoying 
and embarrassing. 

Maybe jf beginners were pro
moted -at a cli1b; brought," to 
mainstream level. then they in 
turn helped with_ new beginm.ers, 
after which -they: then progress· 
ed to a club. catering for main-
stream. Some may then. desire 
to progress to more advanced 
danCing. 

Finally, in defence of dan. 
cers leaving their club. The call
er should_ nol put all the blame 
on his dancers, but look at his 
own attitude, towards those· dan· 
cers. Does he consider' them? 
Does he· give them the type of 
dascing -they like, or does he 
expect . tbem to go week af!er 
week, year after year, dragging 
around beginners and ' doing 
"circle left" and "do-sa-do's," If 
he did consider their wishes a.t 
all (this could''-be doiie·:.'if· he 
had· his brackets, one' main
stream, then one advanced) I'm 
sure he would find his dancers 
loyal. to him, as they expect 
him to be loyal to them. 

P. WENMAN (N·S.W.) 

.':Ii' ·f''', I "U.en" IOn,. 
Attention! Atte~tion! Atten.,. 

tion! 

This is a plea for square dance 
help!- [ have recently' joined' the 
Australian Federal Goverriment 
Oepartni.enf -of Foreign: Affairs 
and am going . on a posting 
overse~s. The post I am goin-g_ 
to is Port _Moresby, and I can
not. discover, if there is" any 
sqmlre - dancing up. therel 

Do·~~ .. a·nybody .. kno:w of any? 
If . you do, cotlld you please 
write and tell me all about it? 

JUDITH BARLOW 
33 _Ryan Street 
Curtin, A.C.T. 2605 
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,! : EASTEl. 1981 
What a wonderful four:'days we enjoyed, Thirty

:nine dahce~s travelled' from tl]e Far Notth -to' Mackay 
-for theTHI~DNORTH QUEENSLAND SQUARE DANCE, 

,'FESTlVAL'fwe' left 'Cairns, early Good, Friday and 
, picked up: ~ahC'e'rs- at White Rock, -Ban/e . .frere, Ihnis-

fail ,a{.ld,elIrdwellto'complele our' coach load: Our 
, driver, Phil) g,ave US a smooth drIve all the way. 
" Regl~tratibns and,eveni'lg meal 6,n Friday night, 
, and plenty] of Square, 'Round and Contra dancing 'on 
, Saturday aJjd SundaykepF us on the move, MondaYi 

FOUNDER OF: SQUARE DANCING 

".INTHE'N<DRT~" , 

RETURNS-THIS MtlNTIt! 
" , 

Queensland Tour' Dates: 
, SUN,DAY; JUNE 21 - BUNDABEQG;,' headed fdr!home~another good trip, Th<>nks, phiL 

Everydrie/agreedwenad a great time and many 
thanks toj~egandBen for thinking up the idea of 
going by ",us (oops coachr to Mackay, • 

'MONDAY, JUNE 22 - ROCKHAMPTON" '! 

: 1 'Grace & Tom Bi",h, 

tHaptfyMedjant"ROUnds ~ 

TU~SDAY,J.uNE 23 -,MACKAY 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24,-,. TOWNS,VI1.:LE 
THURSDAY, ,JUNE 25-' 'e~lRNS" 

,', :, 1 st Thursday ,of the Month 
Presb'viie!,ian Church Hall, corn".'. of Pittwater 
'ond'f/,ctoIloRoods,Glodesvllle, N.S.W.·' , 

SQUARE DANCING 
ENTERTAINMEN:r 

AT' ITS"BEST ! 

,ies, Marg~{Lucky, Jean, Jim Phon",«()2).32-~031 

Name-... '. :-. 

Address,;" 

~ele~~le (Sm 

Club!s, , 

am available to call on 
(tick 'those applicable) 

""-'-', 

.. ...... ' .. 

FRIDAY\EVENlNG 
5ATlJRD)W ,. AFTERNQON 
SATURDAY EVENING 
SUNDAY AfTERNOON .-

Postcode" 

I am a~le to call Hoedowns suitable for' Convention Standards' ' 

i 
have" called at.." , , 

, , 
, I 

Ariy other remarks. 

...... , ... 
, ; 

Signed,:, 
,. I 

, ; 

YES No 

i 
... Ni?ti,onal 'Conventions- and ... State~ qonven'tions~ '>_ 

. ............. '., ..... -............. . 

,",,' Date,' 
,JI,ppHcOtions to, 
-The- Secretary I 

. Sixtlf N,S.W. Slate Convention, 
'14 Cirrus Street, 
DANO, N.SW. 2530. 

L 

Fu rther details: 
, VAL Rl€i6'¥' ,," 
'JUI'ICtionStreet 
Samford/'a: 4520 

'I 
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~~~"*~""'~"""'JV'-'V~"" ....... ~"""""",,:,,, ....... -VO"""',," ••... :S-.BAR,B sQUA.RIl. D.A.NCE ctuIi ',' ",,' ''''. -'C'" 

QIleensland,Sunshine 
'. . ..•.•... SuperState -
SQUARE YOUR SETS 

- Call~r:. 

I v,or Burge. . . Caller-: .Ivor :Bmge;.' :.'" -

The I:;lighlight o~ our. ,month waS FL~~~~~~jgJ~~~~~~~~;~j'o: wondeM.if night': was: .hid by a combined dance '-With' "the Suzy . 
~ at ' ()ur.: first .combined .. dance Q's .. We received a. very wm;m wel~ 

with >the: Cufly- Q: Club; We -hacl come from the Presipentr Pauline: 
three guest Callers. on,;·., the .. night Burns, and a most enjoyable. night's ·dancwig "",darlv: B~gi'f:.:~;:,~' 
and each-. caner ,did" a,,··woriderful d;incing ensued.'Quite :a.t:ew of our -,' ni 
jO$). whjch<~actd~d -to the ,v.ariety -members' attended North . 

JUNE, l'J81 

with 
CTlcvcii., TURNER,' 

.at, the,,"- .~ .. 
,Uth EXHIBITION·' 

.,SA.TURDA.Y & SUNDAY 
. 22nd-23rd. 

·,·STOP· 
PRESS 

" -'-- -

and enjoym:ent of-the ·'evening. AU "Coast 'Festivals' -over" -, ~f:::~~ ~{~~~~~l~~i~~~~~~~~'~~~ tb.e' 105 who r attended'went home .. -period,_ and a~ording 
veliY happy 'after ii'n ex«nont pighf ports', 'these were both ,:~~~:r;"'.'j€lltj';s, ,·whkh,,:··~ ia,V'hhot"II'. 
o(square dancing: cassful functions. Jeceived'-their 

.' ,1· . "'I)!,:S.w, S9C1EJY7 

D4N£INGTIPS' 'ME~:H~HI~ 
;':L ERIC WENDELL, Queensland. 'C • .Please.contact . 

. : Today's Square Dancing choreography would not be ::: . Jicket;Sei;reta':y, 
possibleifit were not for the efforts put forth by hundreds ;:, ELIZABETIj' MEADS 
of'thousartds of 'squaredancIng unsungheros',+refer'to·· P,O: Box'25' 
those who'teach square dancing at the grass-roots level '.·;~9~'lff;~:i078 . " 
" , to.f~ new b'eginher, ." .. ", . ',',' < Phonei'{(2) ;1]7'1997 

I doubt-,v..~y-,W-':1ch Jf aU :the new Americans especially try to get 
dancers are:"aware' as to how much more "smileage'\ou,t,_of a ,tired old 
they might ~ha:ve to- learn after joke than anyone ,else_;~aumouE,js 
that first lesson. a cultural oc¢upa.tion,,~ni:l ,:we IctV~, 

Thank"s t~: ibeir leader~' the way' it. A LexiCOg;~piier's -~eSCriPtio~ of the humour, we re-
is opened uplo them,in'easy stages the substance that laughs' are made truth. 
of learning; repetition, and fun. of goes like-this:-'~Humour -..:..:... the think back to many ex-

May 1 honour a· man who, in quality of anything that appeals - both Square Dance in-
my 'Opinion,:,: 'has kept the "ball to a sense __ of the comic and 'pro- cidents and others, and conjure up 
rolling with his writings and car.., motes mirth.'" Qur own -comical anecdotes and 
toons, etc.,: for -many ,a year~ "Yes, Happiness -is ~ hearty hmgh. stories. And, of cQurse, via imagin
DO: ,doubt, __ ap. ,unsung hero" The-< Thanks to our Creator we have a ati9n' and the passage of time", 
f'Ollowing:.Js one of Stan Burdick's backbone for support and a funny- these stories· often geffunnier each 
ar~iclcs: _pr~$~nted ,_by hhu ;in 1965: " bone for releas'e. time they're -told. 

"Humour rand Square 'Dancing Why do" we laugh? Lees explore Other .ingredients found .in _ to-
are natural ~lIies just as bread and' this ques~ion 'ahd 'then apply it to day's humour are: Far-out ideas 
jam; :love :ahd inarriage, rockets Square Dancing. (it cQuldn't happen in a thousan~ 
and" propulsion .. The' ,friendly ,ac-__ , Probably the simplest' form -6f years)-; dry, tired situations (shaggy 
tivity we' hav.e; the manner of ,humour is a, pun.' Back to Eve, dog stuff); ridiculous, greatly exag-' 
people ,who -engase in it, and _ the _who aHegedly allowed to Adam gerated incidents; catastrophies' as 
situations tIlat" so often oC9,ur _ that they' ought to raise a little a result of error" 'Or clumsiness; 
make ,this.h~by not only a warm" Cain. We smile at rhymes like that embarrassing mo"ment~; .naivete or 
social ou,~ret,:but ~me characterised historic shortie entitled '"Fleas". misunde,rstariding.; and ,s~prise. ~"-~~"""~"7--'------
by' -spontane~us -good humour. 'Adam had 'em. , . We ha,ven't:-tie9-':in Square Danc-

We' hav,e- __ ,a _marvellous arm-in- Two tools of the humorist's ing ~as' yet, but the principles in-
arni.:-corhbiriation ,iri Square Danc-" trade are contemporary slant and volved~jn:a humorous;approach to 
ing' .:..- :frien4liness, humour, __ men- satire. Using as a reference our dancers are- the',same as, thQse that 
tal stimulus :and mild'-exercise, esteemed ancestors again, wermiglit make anyone'-I"augh. : 

Suppose ev,eryOne square danced. pose_ this question: What nation- Cal1~rs find. that their Aancers 

CALENDAR 
QFEYENTS 

1981 
We " know.: Qur:' therapists, chiro-' ality were Adam and Eve? They are already in a rece»tive_ mood for 
pnctors, psychologists ~and· doom -.y-ere Soviet citizens, naturally. fun. It -takes only a few well-· June 5-7: National Convention" 
pedd~ers_ wcpuld-:be,'out of business Nothing·to'Weru;-,-._onlY, an· apple to cho.sen words; ~efe,and 'there, to Tasmania. ".," , ." 
in, 8 .. hUl'rY~:r : '_ cat, but living in Paradise. keep them Smiling all through the June 28; Brisbane Waters 'Cen-

~WJ"iy do_ ,we laugh and what ,do Typical of the confusion Of this aance. A caner who wants to be tral Coast Half-way Dance. 
we laugb, afl-,Let's go _ba(;k to tl;te day and 'a:ge··is·the-:aCCQunt,of,the among the best will not ,only 4e~ August, 9:' 'Winter ,Pes'tival,._ New~ 
beginriiri"g_. when Eve turned" smil- - space monkey_ who escaped from veloI'" his technical ability, but he'll castle. _ 
ingJy.t9-,,_A"da1n -and asked,.-"What's. Cape Kennedy and was fimi.lly also capitalise on the value of August 16: __ State Convention, 
wroiig" with 'this h~re apple?", and found in "a- public'~library with 'a humour in his programme. "Wollongong. 
h~_ hesita':lHr_ repl~ed,_ ','Okay" I'll book in each hand: He was reading yve mustn't take ourselves tQO September 20: Society Semi-
blte!", . -_;" ;'" ,alternately DarwIn's "Theory of --senously. Our Square Dance hobby 

Ever sil1C~ f!lany gener:a~iofls of Evolution and the Bible, trying to lends itself to a special type -of Annual Meeting. -, ,-;' , 
us-:ha'ic,;,heeri 1aughing' at,,'our-' discover whether he waS- his "humour; Let's enjoy iL November 15: Society's Annual: 
selves'_"and;" othel"s by -,means" of keeper's "bt:0ther or his brother}. To aJI Square Dancers" I.'say: Picnic. 
jokes,-.', ,witti~isms;, puns; spoofs, keeper. , __ '- _ _ _, ~'Ke~p -~iling and 'keep laughing". November 22: 
anecdotes, limericks; farce comedy~ Underlying anything 'that really' If yo'u cJi.n-laugh, at :yourself~ .others 2,7: 
satir~, :Judk:r,pus, one-Hners, guffaws tickles us on or off the dance floor' will laugh with J'ou and noC at
and rib-ticklers. - , is its connection' with __ realitY'··fo'r you:"l 'agrcee' wholebeartedly with 

It see~s~ ~ha.t, eyet·yone-_trie:'·_·lO ?~_ as vv_~ '.!Jb~i?~p--it-?~)h~~~~~9.,ut.:".iI;!..~~~w~gi~n>-".J{)~.at_hqJ\ ,~i~~,ers:,,.. .. 
outdo -evet,ypne else as a jovial 1'(;. ,We 'can easlly'put-ourselve:s m1o-'--who :-sayS';""-··~rf'-'you"'Cdon"f ~\la:ugh';' " 
jokester .. -: ! - .another ,fellow'S shoes and share you'll Cry. Which is better?" 

Spring 
~9,_cl~~Y 

Festival. 
9hristrrias 
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Oueensland Suilshine 
Super Stlte. 

SQUARE YOUR SETS 

TAMARA SQUARJ;: & ROUND . 
DANCE CLUB 

Caller: Pat Bourke. 
celebrated its first, A group of our members at

other week .. Visitors -tended the -Coffs -Harbour Easter 
came from ,Mountain View Squares Hoedown. Our Easter" P~Ity· for 
and--.S-Bars. It was a wonder'ful the Stay~at-Homes, shared by visit
nig'ht, Thanks- to' all members who iog friends. from, Brisbane, and:, the 
helped: . Did you hear. about 'our _ Coast,,_ was good fUD-time dancing. 
dancet-·who gave her child the car Grace Ellis' YUmmY- marshmallow 

. keys,. and -then . t;nded up iQcked Easter Bunnies ,_and Easter, Bonnet 
~ut of-the 'car? 'Looking foi;ward sponge--cakes- hi;ghlighted ,a,ur sup
to a new month. Happy dancing. per .table. A happy. V1SIt f.rom 

David and Beverly Pitt was en~ 
, MONDAY QUEENSLAND DIARY ~ joyed by*alL * .* 

"MILTON: "carousel" ,Round 'Dance 'Club, Ch~istchurch TOLGA ~_T' A.D.E.C., "Tllbleianders' Square and 
,iLower) _.H,all, Hale Street, fortnightly. Bastcs. Elva Roynd Dance Club.". Round dancing. Joan Burrows, TAMARA- ROUND DANCE 
Hoppe, 37<1·2932. -, , phone (070) -',95·8326. CLUB 

CALOUNDRAi Sunshine COllst "Lighthouse, Squares" COOlANGATTA;, GOLD COAST: "Ferris Wheelers/' Mabs 'and Pat Bourke. 
,'<B,!:!ic Group), weekly, - 7.30 p.m., C.C.S.A .• Hall, Uniting Church Hail, alternate weeks. Caller: Rounds for' the month inclu. de 

Nutley Street. David Sri"tythe {071) 91·2862, , Craig Chandl,er, phone (075) 36-5229. -
WARWICK,: f'Rose_ City- Wranglers," Railway Institute, MJLT~N:, "BaroK' Ramblers and Circle W,'" weekly, lovely waltz, "Could,:! Have Thi~ 

Hamilton Street, weekly,.: 7.30· p.r(!. gecretary, Judy Chnstchurch _ Hall, 'Hille 'Btreet, open club. Nev Dance?" (Eddins); Two-Step' 
Driver, (076)' 61~1684. McLechlan, (07) 345-6806. '" . . "Don't 'Forbi<i Me," re~teaching 

GRANGE: :"~ummer Sounds,'-' Prog.ress Hall, corner ,MACKAY & DISTRICT: N~rth Q'land, 7.30 p.m. ld f ·t "8 h M· 
Wilston RQad- 'and Daisy Street, weekly. Warren weekly, Charles Green Uniting-- Church Hall, Greg- 0 avqun e _omew ere y 
Fleming, ,(07) 356-3586. '._ . ' ory, Street .. Owen and Dawn Klibbe, Homebush Love".' On the drawing, board, 

HERBERTON: --"Herberton _Sunset SV(ingers," 7.30 p.m.', phone (079) 597-350. ,CaUer, Owen' Klibbe. Club "Lazy Quick·Step". Nice to weI· 
'C.W.A. HJII, weekly. Noel Neville, C070} 90-6668. night. c01ne- K.!).'s· Kevin and' Dulcie, 

-'" ;" TUES_DA'( . BURLEIGH HEADS: "Tamara Squ .. re and Round Dance Collins and Carousel's, Maureen 
REDCUFFE:' "Pine Rangers," weekly; 8 p.m., Uniting Club," St., John's ,C. of E; HaJJ, Perk Road. Pal and Alan Tr.acey. Our method of 

'Church Hall, cnr. _ Maine Road and Geald AV!!Que, and Mabs Bourke, (075) 35-33B5. ~ , 
Clontarf. 'Alan' leighton, (07) -. 2B4·0158. . _ WELLINGTON POINT: "Salad- Bowl Swingers," St. programI1)ing the' Round, Dance 

~'ALISBURY: High School· Auditorium, weekly (Basic )ames Church Hell, Station' Road, weekly.- Peter General Session gaining- in popu-
_' Group).- l.Jpr Burge,' (07). 37B-2591. . _ ·Johnson, (O]) 396-3813. - , ,.' larity and interest. ',,', , 
MilTON: "~an?usel", Round Dance Club, Christch~ra; TOWN~VIlLE, Noit~ ,'Q'land, '~~\.rn City Sw!ngers/' " * __ ' . ',* *. 

HaJJ, Haie:, Street, weekly, alternate -Intermediate· '., Heat,ey _Communlty -Centre. Calter: BtU Mathe'son, . FERRIS WHEELERS '. 
and Advanced. ,Elva Hoppe" (07) 371-2932. Towns· .. ille, ','(:077) 79.211-6. . 

COPRPAROPj' "Wheeling Eights,"." Advanced and STAFFORD, Brisbane:', "S·Bar.B," St. Clement's C._'-or.: SQUARE':-DANCE_CLUB 
Experimental:' Workshop, ,Scouts' Hall, Cavendish ," E. _Hal!, E,udunda-' 'Street,' Weekly. Graham Rigby; CaUe:r: ~Craig'_- Chandler~ 

'-. Road, fO,rtl;light,ly. -Eric -, Wendell, [07) 399.7606._ (07) 289-1475. ' Seven, -squares_ of __ danceJ:'s trav-
PETRIE TERRACE: "K·Dee RQunds" Round, Dance GOONDIWINDI: "Border District Square Dancers" eUed to'Coifs for:the Easter--Hoe-

Club, United Services Institute- Hall, Vic:toria Bar· Buffalo Hall, ~'andhurst Street, weekly. Neil FJ,e~~ 
racks, weekly, ~Iternating Beginners and Inter~ jng, (076) _71-1728. 'down. -,We had' a gre~t weeke~d 
mei:liate-Apvimced' monthly on a. Monday.' Kev -- end INNISFAIL.:' "lnnisfaiI- Grand Squares/' weekly.- ,R:ou~s of dancing' with ,Roy" in 0 a 'starring 
Dulce' Collins.' EnquirieS- .,37B·2096. 7.00 p.m., Squares __ 8.00 p.m., Mardi School of role on a TV newsreel. We' hope 

'WEDNESDAY Ballet and Dance S(udio, 56 Rankin ,Street. Caller he -x:eplaces his barbecue _ BOM~, 
~CA-lOlJNDRA, .. -Sunshine· Coast, ',~.ughthouse Squares," David, Smith. -Phone ~m and Nan Sapuppo, ,It.h: before the. '-ne.xt event. Congratu-:". 

JMainsfrectlTI,' \".'eekly,' 7.30 p.m., School of Arts (070) 61·2509,_ b.h. (070) 63-2306. 
- Hatl, '~anb.'erra. Ter~ ,(OpP. Post Oroce). David SATURDAY lations, Bananacoasters, 'for a ter-

S'm"ythe (07D.- 91-2862. " SANDGATE: "Sandgate. 'Swingers" weekly 8 p m- _, rifie w~ekend. ' __ Woe recently en--
CAJRNS: "C;airns City S~uare, and Round Dance Club," at Buffalo Hall,. Brigh'ton Road (behind' Q.A.T.B.): - joyed a visit frow six membe(s of 

w,eekly" '~I ,p.m., , Railway _ ,H.ell, .cnr. Mcleod and Callers;- Rick Pearce, -and Rod Mclachlan. Phone Ahin's Alamanders of Brispane. 
Aplin Sts.,: Cairns. Contact Don' Ryle, (070). _55- -f07} 269.2380. 

,',,'3795;, Torf\ )B!rch, (0;-0) 53-1537: . ' MACKAY _ a'nd.· District, Nth._. Q'land: Pleystow~ Mill NO.08A*DISTRI*cr· .* 
TQLGA AT -A.D.E.C., _ ... 'quare Dancmg, 7.30 p.m., With Hall, B p.m. Owen and ,Dilwn KJibbe Homebush 

··'·.tne," Taolelanders. -Les and Lyn Blake, phone (070) phone (079) .597·350. Advanced. C~ller, Owe~ OCEAN WA YES . 
,91·2330 i _ Kllbbe. SQUARE -DANCE C~~ 

TUG!JN: "TiJ7_~un", Twirl.er.s'~. (club night), progress .AYR: "Inner. Circle!'. Square, and Round Danc:e Club, Caller: Graham Brandon. ' , 
-; HalL; Tugul:!, Gold Coast, 7 p.~. Jack Dalziel, Table Tenn.s Hall, Little Drysdale Street 8 p.m. ' od 

" : (075) 34)7,1-828. ,_ CaNer, Stan Simpson, (077) B3-1451, a.n (077) Our members all enjoying .,go 
, CAlAMVALE:, "Counfry Bumpkins," Progress Hell, B3-1175. dancing, and our many beginners 

. ~ p,rn:, :61!:audesert" _Road. (07,: -375.5??5; _.' CURRUMBIN: "Tu·Gun Twirlers" Round Dancing; -2nd coming __ along really well
l 

A g~ 
WAVEL_L J:I,E~GHT,s: ,Wavell Whlr~aways! Memonal Saturday; 100 Plus (Advanced) 3rd -Saturday, "time had by aU at the Sunshme 

Hall, .Edml5urgh Castle Road. Sid Leighton, (07) - C.W .. A. Hall, Currumbin. Jack Dalziel, (075) 341·828. F ..) E k. 
354-1004.,.- ,- _ ' ,,_ , .. "TE;"'ANTlN:, Noosa ,Disflict Oce~n Waves (family ,dub), Coast ,e_stlva -at aster.- Loo Ing 

BURLEIGH HEADS:. Tam,ara Round Dance Club, St. ~'t. Mary sHall, Memorial_ Avenue, 2nd, 4th and forward to our visit to.. the' Rain.:. 
,John's C~~ .'of E; Hall, Park Road. Pat and Mabs 5th Saturdays of, month, 7.30 p.m. Graham Bran- bow Promenaders for their eighth 

Bourke, 1075) 35·3385. Weekly: _ don (07) 277.4845; Tony Dawes (071) 46-7338 birthday ·in May: Visitors to the, 
TOOWOOMBA: Oddfe.llows 'Hall, cnr_ Neil and Julia SALISBURY: "Suzy G'a," High !"''chool Auditorium: ' Noosa area:always Welcome to our 

Streets, weekly. Bill McHardy" Toowoomba (076)' weekly, Advanced Club. Ivor Burge, (07) 378·2591. dance. . . 
35-2155 or '(076, 32-7592. EAST BRISBANE~ "Wheeling Eights" (Advanced) 

DINMORE: "Star. Y"hee!ers," weekly,. 7.30 p.m. ~ fortnightly, ,visi_tors welc:om_e, St. Paul's Church of _* . _ " *_ '* " 
,10.30. p.m., Uniting Church Hall,- ,Dlnmore Street, E"gland HaJJ, _~54 Vulture, Street. Eric Wendell,. ,SALAD BOWL--SWINGERS 
Dinmore._ ~a!ler, John Toonen, phone (07-) -372·5254:. (07) '399~7606. SQUARE DA.NCE CLUB' 
, ", - THURSDAY - '" YE-RONGA: '.'!"''pinchainer.s,'' Uniting Church Hall, I P J h 

EDMQNTON: ~'Coral Coaste.fS" (near Ca.irns), Masonic: Kadumba Sfre,et, fortnightly, 7.30 p.m. Norm Calber: ,etder 0 Q!?Oilnl· d 
Hall, weekly, 7.00/p.m.,_ Inter. Rounds; 8.00 p.m, ._ Pythian" (07)' 48-8722. Clu atten ances st -very.goo 
Plus I & 'II. Bm Browning (070) 55-44'181 May SUNSHINE COAST: "Suncoasters" (Family Club) 1st and everyone enjoying new move-
Anderson (070) 54-2205., and 3rd Saturdays" each ml:mfh in Activities' Hall ments and Peter's- great :'ca:lling. 

SALISBURY, : ~~Cu.rly . Q's," High School Auditorium, Mar.oochydore State !"''chool. Main Road, Maroochy: We- are teaming a\ couple 'of new 
;~;~91. ,Irermedlate Club. Ivor, Burge, (07) - dore,' (07B 48-5286SUNDAY (to US) round dances. inc1uding "By 

FRJDAY EQM9NTON: "Coral Coasters" (neaf Caii-ns)/ Masonic: the Light of the, __ ~ij.yelY·'M~,on"':, 
SHERWOOD: . "Rainbow Promenaders," !"". -"Matthew's- Hal.l, weekly,. 7.00 p.m. Easy Rounds; B.OO __ p.m. Mell1bers who travelled to __ Coffs 

C •. of E •. Hall, -Oxley Road, 7.30 p.m., weekly. Mam.stream. BtH, 8rowning '(070)' 55-4418;.' '-Cleude Harbour for Easter weekend ,~~n. 
~672. __ .J/autll~ ,(07:0)' 51·1679 joy-eddit. Trku~.tdevEerron~llelhse ~~d 

co<n A. ' a go:o w.e.e _ en .. - _ v!e-- S~l as .er 
~L CO:ASTERS SQUARE toe in pJaster:- ' THE SUNCOAsTERS 

SQUARJ;: DANCE CLun 
C~ler:.:N~~ :~bLaCl)lan. 
Club spirit, very hight mainly 

stimulated" by Hie -lively J;I1etnpers 
of :19-80 class': By!their cheerful and 
comp~tent _oontti~ution to our Fes~. 
tival efron· tlleJI:: grasped wonder
ftilly their first 'opp~rtunity in club 
tea'roW-ark. We'll :have a dressed set 
at,the.-Nationai Convention, but a 
bit: won-ied about that Ar,ctic air. 
Can- we danci:dn!spencers and long 
johns?,~' '- ~ , 

K. DEE ROUNDS 
Du1c~e- and K~n Collins. 

-' Dancers who, .attended- Easter 
weekend at Coifs, _Harbour_ thor.: 
oughly'enjoyed it. - great -week
end; Bananacoasters. Others ,trav~ 
eUed to -Sunshine Coast Festival 
which. was also-enjoyed~ Thanks to 
Clubs involved. 

Good to' 'see Lucy bac~- dancing 
with, us again; Deeia: not so lucky 
- spent Easter_-in ,hospital _getting 
<lpperidix out. Speedy recovery, 
Decia. 

& ROUND DANCE. CLUB.··. .* ** 
Six squa~e:s;of ni.ember~ arid visi- ~ BAR~K -CIRCLE~W 

tors fareweUed Glad Hart!JiaIi. and SQUAR~, DANC~' CLPB 
WIshed. her well. Club --VISitOrs to 'CaUer::,Nev. McLachlan. 
Mackay. reported back on' Easter Dancers who· visited, the Sun.: 
Festival. Brian Holchkies' 'visit shine' Coast at, Easter had a very 
waS highlight for 14th-20th May. enjoyable' 'time. Hope thoSe !Vhb 
, D8:.ncing-round,s: ~<Pearly Shells," visited'-Coffs Harbour and:"Mackay 
"P.9o~ly poP." .'~Lc;;t's Linger."'Re- did also. --All committees working 
VlSJng '''Wqnderful- One".', _ well and ll1any social events pll'J:n7 

M'emb_ers travelled to -Innisfail ned for the year. It 'is good to h~v~ 
(01:_ the Club's- .,Birthday' 'N'ight. visitors' from the 1980 -Life Be: In: 
Welcomed Margaret and John If course' hope to see more in.the 
Casey, Garden City Promenaders. future. ' , .. ' 
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SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DAN-CE REVIEW JUNE, 19U 

N.S.W. President: FRIDA>Y SPARKILATE 
MIlliVsiHRPE, _2~: .CaDerd!redMeadli 

Sq4iGre: 
'W'hirt' 

Secretary:": "P

o

_ .~. - -' --O~ annu~{ picnic was'· helci 
ROSS SINCIJNm ,(1117) ~ in .perfectautumn· .~ at 

Treasurer: . Thomleigh . with 68 d,mceit&. at-
BRJAN.cGILR0l!,726048'/9 tending. Tne tenms paved 

N.S.W .. Soelel.¥, Do'" UsD, <U'!6 .. poplli,?, with Illlm¥~" par_ 
Sydney ~lclpatmg. Square,daItCmg after 

NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 

lunch rounded oft a \<ery reI_ 
ing day. Many thanks to Joe, 

~~. Val,'Shirley and Max for or~ 
All Dance. W •• kly unl... 1'.'.cI oth ... 1H. 

- : : '.-

MONDAY;, -
CI';Y: ','x.} Trail," 147 William Street. Inter. Caller: 

R:>5S 'Kfrny, 707·4051. 
Gl.a:OEWtUE: "DanCe Around," 3rd Monday. ~t. 

Andr.,w;'s~- Church Hall. _ (tnter. R/Danee.) Dick 
Schwarie, 80·3-933. 

CANTERBORY,:- "Overlanders". B p.m. (Beginners). 
Catter: "David Gibbs. 798·937-4. 

LAlOR ;PARK: "~tern Wheelers". S- p.m. t.o 10:30 
p.m. 'WeekiYA Lalor, Park Community Cehtre,_ Cnr. 
Freeman St. ,aAd Northcott- ,Road. _ (MIS) Caller: 

· Michael' Kearnes., Enquiries 637~9523. . 
NORMA~HURST: "fl.cademy of- Square DanCing," 
· Extended- Basics, Normanhurst Primary' Schoot, 

Ctir P-enmmt Hills Rd. &- Normanhurst St., 8~OO 
p.m. ,~«Iler: Fred Meads,; 477-1997. 

TUESDAyt 
BEXLEY ROUND' DANCE CLUS <Intermediate), 

Scnool ", of Arts, 1.76 Fo~est Road (next Masonic 
Hall), iBp:.ley. Geoff. & linda Redding, 30-2379. 

BEv.ERCYl HI[lSI '''ShbOtlng Stars~!._ 6.30 p.m.-8 -p.m. 
(Childten). Girl Guid., Hal.l, Morgan Street. 
Caller:; Stiirley'-Glbl», 798·9374. 

CANl:EY' VALE: "C.V.C.Q's." (Beg., 11'11., Adv,) 
Caller: ,Arch. Sf.epney, St. John's Hall, Cnr. 

'Princer and Chandos· Streets. (02) 728-6008. 
PUNCHBQWL:-,"We:ggon Wheel" Club. Girl Guides' 

Hall.. RosSmore Ave. (opposite Catholic. Chureh). 
caner:' Ron Jones, 709-7118. 

G-lADE"".J'I,ll1.E= "Promenaders", Presbyterian Church 
Hall, corner Piftwaler and Victoria Roads. (MIS). 
Caller:;. Tom McGrath, 85-3821-

ROSE BAY: "Blue Pacific". Callers: :lucky New~n 
and LeG Hj'chen, We,ley Hall, corner Dover' and 

· Old' South Head Roads (MIS), 32-5031. 
HORNSBY,: "Academy of Square Dancing;" _ Be

giMers only, Hornsby Evening CoUege, .Paciflc 
Highway "(-ol)p-.' T-ecllnical.- Conege) (except school 
holidays), - 7.'30' p.m. Caller: Fred Meads (en
quirie$ 477.1'997), 

WEDNESOAY 
JANNAt"I: "Knee Deep Squares", Community· Hall, 

. Mary iSt. (opp.,._ Railway 9tation). (MIS) .. Call'er: 
Cnris. rrcgg«tt, 528-4557. or _ 528·9938. (MI~)." 

N0cMA~HUR!:.": "Academy of Square Dancmg, 
'Basic 'level, Normilnhurst Primary, School; Ciii'~ 
rannaht Hills Rd. &'" Normanhurst St., -8:00 
p.m. ~Cal'ler, Fred Meads, -477-1997. 

HARBO\W DtGGERS: Weekly, Uniting Church· -Hall, 
Marrriora St., B p.m.-n_ p.m. (Inter., MIS' plu,-l. 
CJ1Ier',_ Barry Markwitk, 452-3846. 

PAS/STOW: "Weston Square,". Scout Hall, Arab 
Roa-,:h Caller=· Ron' SUrrett, _ 77~9292. 

LIVERPOOL: "Wei>terners", Liverpool Town Hall, 
Moore Street (Beg,) Caller: Paul Johnston, 
602-4811 or' 602-0519. 

GlADESVlllE: "La Ronde". 1st, 2nd -and' 4th 
Thurs., Presbyterian Chucrn Hell, Pittwater and 
Victoria Roads '(Inter. 1st Thurs. then Basic). 
les Hitchen, Marge Sprrngell, lucky- Newton, 
Jean and Jim Parsons, 31...5031. 

ENGADtr.u:: "Setelli'e Squares," 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 
5th 'Thursday, Senior Citizens' Hall, ·Old· Pr,inces 
H'wa,y lopp. Woolworths) (MiS); 4th Thurs., 
St. ,John Bosco School Hall, Banksie Avenue 
(MIS Plus 1 and - 2). CaHer: Greg Brown, 
520-5481. 

WEST RYDE: "Tennyson Twirlers". Uniting Church 
Hall, Maxim St. (Inter.) Callers: Berry Hickson, 
Geoff. Monk, ,816-2029. 

fiRlDAY -
GREENWICH SWINGERS, Presbyterian 'C:Zhurch Hall, 

86 Greenw.ich- Rd. (Inter.' MIS.) .-caller: Barry 
Markwick. 452.-3846-

NORMANHURST: 8· p.m. <Advenced only, ~ Maln
s're8,m Plus). ~'Spirkitate Square and Round "'nce 
Club"" Normanhur .. t' Primary School. Cnr. ~ ..... 
Hills, and Normanhuut Road. s. (Except. long, week-
ends.) Caller: Fred- Meads- 477-1997. . . 

NEWPORT _OCEAN WAVES, Newport __ S,l.S. Club 
House. ,(M/S_ to plus' 2). Caller: Watly Ctic:hton, 
982-5068. 

JANNAlI:, "Knee Deep Squares", 2nd, and-· 4th 
Fridays,_ -8 p.m. Janna!i Community Hall, Mary 
Street (opposite Railway Statjon). (MIS Plus 1 
and QJS). Calter:· Chris Frbggatt, ·52B-4557 or 

'528·9938. -
KEllYVillE: "Kellyville Haymakers", 8· p<m. 1st, 

3rd and 5tn. Memorial Hall, Cnr. Windsor Rd. 
and Memorial Ave. (Inter.). Caller:' Ma~fred 
Hohlweck-, 629·1338. 

BEXLEY' 'ROUNI), DANCE CLUB: (Advanced), -.1 st , -& 
2nd, ~'cnool of Arts, 476- Forest R'Qad (next 
Masonic HalO. Geoff and Unda Redding, ph: 
30;2379. _ . 

SMITHfIEl'D: "Horsley Park Hayriders." 8:00-
ll.C)(r p.m. ~'mitnfle[d Public School Hall, O'Con
nell Street. Caller: David Gilroy, 604~S63J. 

SATURDAy .... 
ROCI<1DALE: Airforce Memorial Bowling Club. _lsi 

Saturday, each month, 8p.rn. to 12 midnight: 
fM-I~ and Beg •. ). Celler: Chris. - Froggatt, 
528·4557 Or 528·9938, ... 

B0TANY R.S.L., 2nd Saturday each month, 8.00 
p.m. (M/f.' and'- Be-ginners). Caller: Ron Jones, 
70'/·7118', 

GLADESVllLE: ~'quare and Rounds. 2nd Saturday, 
~ Presbyterian Church Hall, Pittwater '&,' 'lid-aria 

Roads, MIS and- Rds. Ca.ller: Barry Markwick, 
452-3846. . 

THURSDAY: NARR1>:!iEEN WORKSHOP: Square and .Roundll, 3rd 
BEVERLY HILLS: "Wanderers". Girl:' Guide _ ..... I~ Saturday, Senior Citizens', Hall, Jackson, Str.eet 
,Mor~n- ·St. flnter'.). Calier: Roy, Ethel'ington, Nanebeen. Enquides .. 450.2527, 451·5545 80~:i 

502..2130 or 57'-5415. WILLOUGHBY, ht· Saturctay. Experienced Dancers. 
!AIRANDA: "Couples Club." lst, 3ed {and, 5th}. A'rtarmon Public .$'chool MIS. Different Caller 

~'Jtherland P~nsioners' Centre, Princes Highway, . ~ each month. Tel. 419;3479, 94-4030. 
~lutherland '[adiacent to r::li!way station). MIS BELMORE: lTd 5<Jfurday. A., J. Pete Senior Citi-zens' 
f"us.' Caller: Arthur Gales, 7n-5566- W.ork, ~all, Redman Parade. Caller: Ron Jones. Secre-
727-~51 Heme. tary, R. Petty, 759·5330. 
~~~ ..... ~.~~~ 

I 
Our _clUb's thanks are overdue 

to: AIt~l~ Gates for a wonder
fill ni.'lt'in March; Sid. Leigh
ton, - y'et another "Banana 
Bender,~~ ·to-. giv-e us a .really 
special night in April; Barry 
Markwick for filling in so well 
at . last moment.' May dance. 
Club· delighted to welcome "the 
Wings" ih April. Congratula
tiOl),S jackie on raising Qver 
$10,0.00:: for such a _ worthy 
cause. 

CROSS TRAIL 

Caller".1Ieather Towner 

Anyone. . piannmg a visit 
shoilld' phone Heathiorfirst. (254-
6403) as the landlOrds of our 
hall finally· went a bit tOO far 
when they locked the chaits 
a way for three we,eks. We ar~ 
currently "doing a' "tour", of the
Ad,elaide square dance clubs 
while·weiind another hall. Con
gratulations B.A. Society on a 
magnifiCent- dinner dance receitt~ 
ly. 

MlRANDA-SUTHERLAN.Q . 

Caller: . Arthur . Gates, 

A s'¥i occasien: l~st -menth 
when eUX 'deepest sympathies 
were extended: .to' all the', Jeffer
ies family on the tragic .death of 
Stephen. Early in MaY tJie, Lew
is family suffered;.asad·.Joss in 
the death of Noel's mother. On 
the happier side. we were pleased 
to be visited by a number of 
cmIpl-es -including -the -ArChers 
from West Australia'. ' .. '-

ganising it all. Fred in good 
form as usual. 
ACADEMY OF S. DANCING 
NORMANmJRsT ~ 
WEDNFSDAY 
Caller; Fred Meads 

. . Our numbers wete swelled 
this month by "isfrors from the 
E~ening College beginners' 
class. Many dancers ,away holi:.. 
daying for the May holidays, 
We hav.e fOUf teams training 
for' the Autumn Festival, This 
faCet of dancing is becoming 
increasingly popular with the 
teenag!'fS. in this club. Thanks to 
all the dancers from this le'let 
who- volunteered to help with 
our -~heelchairs. 

ACADEMY OF S. DANCING 
HOItNSBV -- TUESDAY 
Caller: Fred Me.!dB' 

As the College is in recess 
forthe month of May only, we 
are dancing with the mid-week 
group at: Normanhurst. and arc 
finding it great fun cjancingwith 
more advanced- dancers. and see-
iog what's ahead of us at the 
next level. Dancing returns' to, 
the College in June- and. We are 
still taking in beginners every
week. 
BEXLEY ROUND DANCE 
CLUB. 
Callers: Geoff ,and Linda' Redding~ 

The.- Coffs Harbour weekend was' 
great" as usuaL- The cammitt-ee did. 
an. exc,ellent job to ensure' we an" 
'enjoy,ed it. 

New. <beginneps are' more than, 
half-way through the' -Conventioru 
list of Round,s, and ·'quite-·a' numbeJi' 
look.iJl8: ':fi.ofward to dancing them
in Tasmania. 

New 'advanced . members have' 
noW added' '~Farrtasy".'and "Folsom. 
Prison Blues'? to their' list 'of 
dances. 

ARMIDALEEIGHTS 
Thanks to' ColIs Harbour for 

a great Easler,. W.elcomet() the 
twelve, \earners who graduated 
this month and joined;" us on 
Fridays. Everyone is ·back. safe" 
I)' from· holidays. arrd Lynette: 
says thanks to B-Bar-H' for an 
enjoyable night. Many da\lc.ers 
looking forward to Toowoamb&-. 
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SQUARE WHIRL 

--~--------~-----------------
C()'ORDINATING EDITOR 

MERLE MEYER, 301:' Permant Hills Road,: 'rhomteigh. N.S;W:~ _2t29; (02) 84-4060. 
( ,-~, " ," " . EDITORS' ,<. ' 

- Information ra JQUI"" dancing should bEf obraineCl 'fre>m -· ... our: Stith. Editor, I. 
foUows:-
N.S:W., "A.CT., NEW ZEALAND: Jean Myers, 301 Pennant Hills Road, 'Thor.n.leigh., 

N.S.W. 2-120; 
QUEENSLAND: Elva .. Hoppe, 1.42 Highland Terrace, St.-,Lucia, 4067. ,-_ . 
SOUTH -AUSTRALIA: Don Muldownay, - 27' -Ma1:tner Avenue, Glenelg' Nth. 504.5. 
-;Phone"295-4675., .- ."," . - . .:-.:..-
VJCrORI/IIt'Ron Whyte, Wickham- Road. Mcotabbin Eist. ,3.189. , .95-!490. 
TASMANlA: Mrs. Hazel' Dawe, 34 Crare Street, l.aunceston. Phone: 26·1585. 
WEST AUSTRALIA: Ivan Dawes, lot 31, lancaster Rd., Wanneroo, 6065. (09f 409.9065. 

··Phone 32-5031., . 
ROUNO 'DANCE 'EDITOR: Lucky Newton, 1 Britltnllia- bne. Wciollahr,,;--,""O: N.S W. 
GIRL TALK; Peggy 'Yeggs, 25 Beacon Hili Road, Brookville, N.S.W_, 2100 • 

. N.S.W. 'COUNTRY 

),{OC~ALE,AIRFOitCE 
Caller:· c:;brlsFroggatt 

Monday: ' ., .. ; __ . -, 
TUGGERAl;! -CLUB: . "Carpenter. ,& _ Co." Tuggerah Hall, 

AnzaC:'iRoat:l. ,Monday' nights, --7.30-10,30. p.m. , 
(Begiriners 10 -' Mlf.);} , Phone (043) 52.1060. 
Gary ,C.irpenter._·, . . 

COFFS. :HJ\RSOURI, "Bananacoasten!'. _Girl Guldh' 
Hall,' Jiigh- -Street. (Inter.). Calier: - John Wood, 
(066) :513·4224. 

SHORTLAND: (Ncl.) "Outer City Squares". Uniting 
, .Churd' ~ Hall, Sandgate _ Road. (Basic, Infer.): 

. Caller: .~Neil Bryan,' 67-l..452 __ 

WEDNESDAY: 
KURRI KllRRI:' ~'Rockin' R," C. of _E.' Hall, Weston', . 

2nd _ W~dnesday. :~ay-. Fairha.ll, (049. )37-3352; 
$USSEX - INLET SID: Sussex Inlet/Cudmirran Com., 

Hall, ~udmirr&h. (MIS). Caller: Roy'. Welch, 
, -(044), 41-2287'.·, _-, 
WARNE~S} BAY~ "lakeside~'. Newcastle ... Lakes.ide 

Mofori. -Inn,' The Esplanade. (il'lter:. to:.'-'Adv.). 
, Caller:_,iLaurie Cex, -48·9687. 
SAWTELL;. ','T-endeffoots"." Sawtell Reserve Hall. 

. -7.30 p;Iji.' (Beg. to Adv.'. Teacher: Hazel- Payne, . 
(066): 53-1433. ' _. 

EAST G,<$'fORD: "Spatiores", (l~arners to Main
. stream),J: _ East Gosford Progreu'. Hall, Henry 
Parry: Drive, 8.00-10..30 p.m. _Caller: D. Cox. 

. FRIDAY;, : . 
NEWCASTlE: "B-baT-H," 'C. of E. Hall, Church 

Street,. Belmont. Inter.! Adv. Caller: Brian Hofch· 
kies, '(Q49) , 49-76OB: -

M·( .. RIVERVIEW (BlUe Mountains); "Blue Moun
tains Tw~lers," Friday nights. 8.00 p.m. Caller: 

J.:hn _Dixon, (0.47) 53-653Q-. 
AfrMlDALE": "Armidale 8'5". 1st and '3rd, Uniting 

Cliur(h I Halt: (tnter. MIS) . . Callers: David Pitt, 
'. 7~·4544~ ,David Pearce, 72·2699. 
GQSFORVt ",Spatiores", learners' Dan~' :1-30-)0.30. 

Church of England Hall, Mann ,:Street. Callers:' 
.David and S\Jsan Cox, (0.43) 88~1519. . 

THE __ ENTRANCE: "JEifimanders" .. -!.'timsons lane, 
• - ... Tvmbl Umbi. (Ext. Basics>. Caller: Jeremy 

Weedon, 88-120.8. _ -
SATURDAY: 
NEWCASTlE:" "The Westerners." 3rd Saturday, 

lriter:' Caller: Brian 'Hotchkies, (O~9) 49-7608 'or 
(0.43) B8.1208. -, ~ - - - ~ 

AlSTONVILLE: "Summerland'" Squa~e" Dan(e Club . 
Alstonville Primary Sci:lool. _ 7.;30. p.m. Enquiries, 
<,066) ·84-2742. ':Caller: David .Cassidy. 

BUNDANOON: 2nd . and-' 4th.' Wingello Mechanics 
Institute. Ont4lr. to -Adv.). Caller: Bruce' Marr, 
(048) 83-6076. _ .' 

ARMIDAlE: "Arniidale Eights": 2nd and 4th Sats. 
--Cailers' "homes. (Inter. ,fu1(.S.)_ ,Callers: David 
pitt, 72·4544, David Pearce, 72·2699. 

THE ENTRANCE: The TUl'T)bl' Umbi ·Club. 2nd Sat:, 
-'B 'p.m. Slimsons Lane. Tumbi, Umbi-· (MIS). 

Caller: .Jeremy Weedon, ::(0-43). B8-1208. 
WYONG:- .-"()ijvid's_ ,W'iong" Workshop", 4th Saf

_ urday, 8-10 p.m:' Uniting ·Chur(h Hall, Rankin 
Street- -(opp. PubJic School). Caller: David Cox, 
(043) '88·1519; '{'M/S Plus 2} • 

UlMARR,o.: "Clarence Valley", Church of England 
Halt. (lnt'er~). Caller: Rod Kenyon, (066) 

: . 45·2083.' ' 
- ,DOUBLE 'R._R.: Ray Fairhall, 1st Saturday each 

month, 'SCovt Hal,!, Mary Street, CardiA' B~ll. 
Feature Caller each month.' Advanced. . (~49) 
37~3352 .. 

, SUNDAr 
NEWCNiTlE: Valentine Bowling Club, 3rd Sun:, 

7.30, Valentine Cres.; - Valentine. Beg. to Inter. 
CaHer:" Brian: -fiolchkies,· (0.49) .49·7608 :'or 
46-7282, 

Gooddowd (ast month with 
plentyof'hal'PY faces.' Happy 
birthday wiShestoPatii . and 

. Madge. ,·Lost p~operty, of· one 
, .~'pi-1l 'oox" f~d. 

NEWPORT OcEANWA VES 
Callei:~a;l~ ~btoD 

Club dances cottunen'ce at 
7.45 p.m., now. Half hoUr R.D. 
worksh.OP- ,'o~e: -week, half ho~r 
S.D. workshop the next week at 
8.30 p.m:The committee has 
arranged a- _ good programme of . 
social 'activities .for 'the: year. 
Phyl'and Eric 'h"li<!aying in 
Hong ~ong.< Some..of,9\u'.mem
bers 'are off to :Hawaii for the 

. Convention there. 

One. 0/ the, beautie~ of the era 0/ the 'horse-drawn 
vehicle_: iv'as: ~hat, when· you took your horse to _the black
smith to be; 8iwd, he didn't find $100 worth 0/· other 
defects 'that 'l'eeded immediate attention. 

OlYfEQ CITY SQUARFS 
Caller: Neii BrYan 

NORMAN-HURST· MONDAY 
SQUAREs .ANnROl:n"US 
Caller: Fred Meads 

Beginners', class is going we11. . Some of our dancers are help-
We try to give all of the d~n- , - , 
cers a warm 'welcome which'l ing wl.l~elchair dancers- learn to 
am 'sure is appreCiated. Again, square darice. They have picked -. 
we are' -hoping, to see more it·up,.re~lly;qui~kly. We w~re.'.a 

-,p;,. t;:omm'arding .o'fflcer, annqy~.d __ qy the r:e,porJ- of, his peeople: ,dropping In on' ils. -Our couple of chairs,ishort and-twa 
-typist that members. qt.. the staff wer~ using .the new copy- team, : '''The "TraveJlers," are dan- of -our advanced dancers took 

cing ,better, each competition. 
ing, machine;: for personal. use,: posted, this notice on the MallY' thanks 'to . Trevor and the' place of'chair-peopl~. Much 
machine "Troops, are. not to tamper with the ,typist's, Keith' for. calling while Neil fun was had by all. Th~y might 
r~production;, 'eql!ipment without approval of- the Officer-ln- was ort holiday. Best" wishes to know how, to dance but not 
'Ghar.ge/! - l' - , those c.~ehratin~ birthd~s._ operate c~~irs. oUr wb~lchair 

KNEE 'bEEP SQUAREs club is dancing monthly. 
FRIDAYc 

·HAVEFUNIN'81 Caller: C. 'Froggatt, BLAcK s'Ii:n\n> SQ'UARES,· , 
Everyone·lo,oking forwar-dto the 

Bundanoon weekend this month. jWeicomed _ne~' _met:nbers re~ 
Don't -forget yoiir.- "Long Johns" I B-II K I h M -.' 'd 
and' game ,suggestions, too. Happy c~nt y~ 1., e e er, a:10Il an 
birthday: wishes' to -Pat ,.and'_ T.T. BIll, -~ylvIa, Anne, Jackie, Judy. 
Ted. Two new,ffioves·invented.by Club's sympathY:,to Paron fam~ 
ltaIf.',of;,the dancers were "Smk 'ily bereave'merit "Missing' Diana / 
the Boat" and "Tanglethe,Web." '-,"" ---" .. ~,' _-_ ,'- --:,:.' 
The)"say_, the problem,. being Chris, Dorothy, Phil, ,Jan (oVerseas), 
isn't calling what they're dancing? .also T9ula. School holidays for 
... ~:;,_~,e~ar~ of_B~~ndanoon.Gb9st: Treyor ·.-~md '~~urie. -:~~ye~a1 

i. 

I 
GLADESVILl!E 
PROMENADERS 
., '. " J 

Caller" TOn'.. McGrath. A friend
ship ring is lhe ,first step, right? 
Garry' and- ,R-ita getting married 
is the third st~P._ And in between 
th~re' is OUT kjtchen~ ~Watcb' ~out, 
men! Ena,mows a bit about Judo. 
Ron-and BettY: still with:ris. Have 
not moved yetJ, ,Wal Crichton, .will 
call for us While Tom and Chick 
are ill.- Tasma"4ia. Visitors are _wel
come. 

KNEE DEEP SQUA\tJlS 
WEDNESDAY, ., 

'Cal1.er:, Chris.; Froggatt: 
Thanks to the Coffs Harbour 

,c(ew __ for _:a 'great we-e:.kend. -Every~ 
one, had a .ball ... 

On' the home front: Get well 
wishes to Albo,' and" ~appy- 2-1 st 
birthday to Kel'ciann and Jenny. 
Co~-~r~tu1ations a:lso_ Qn_ Jenny's~ 
graduation. 't;:d 

members motored, to Tumbi 
Country· 'Iastillonth .. for 'the 
Second '~'Sat'd'ay Sausage:Sizzle." 
Great food, company and dan
cing. Thanks particularly to. Bid, .. 
Ron and Jeremy. 
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Workshop With Eric Wendell, Qld. 
Due to my absence and being --overseas, this segmet1t.i The movement has been around for some time now "and 

has been prepared in. advance (during Mar~h), hence the 
late know-row on Callerlab selection, "Release Recycle." it did find favour at my "Workshop" some time back. 

How It's D~)1')e • . . Release Recycle 
From the quarter tag formaticn Boys' trade, boys run. 

the action starts with the end Cross fire, walk and dodge 
of_-ll:i~' -wave:',- extencli'n'g to the Partner trade. dive thru 
girl in the f outside" couple, as Square -thru i's - 1. aIle. 
the boys in: the outside, couple (ij) BACK FIRE 
extend', to' becOme-' the ends. of How it's done: From box cir
the wave· fu the centre. Then culate Of columns . . . all box 
'the centres ~:recycle. as the" out- c;rculate one position ... new 
siders - in their mini wave will leaders run, others _ step ahead 
do a recyCia action ending with and trade; Pairing up with run
a double pass.: thrll' set up. From / ner. Both pairs step slightly £Qr
standard pOsition the figure is ward to fot:m a -two-face line. 
easily, mas.~ei;e~r with,_tbe A.P.D. Examples: ' 
usage' it .. n!qu!res dancers who 0') 1 p, 2p _ curlique, back fire, 
are fan:nlJa!r,fw1t.lt ~,P;D. ~ecycles Boys trade, bend line, 
or else you wlll- be askmg for Cross trail, 1. aile. 
tJ"Oub~,. .;' (ii) Ip 2p - curlique,. back fire 
FIGURES:- ! Boys circulate, l tag, 

(i)' Hds p~s, the ocean Trade and _ roll, 1. aIle 
Releas~, recycle (I ~4). 
Centres pass th~, do-sa.-do (iii) Box 1-4: Swing thrll, girls 

orw trade, 
·Recycle: - square thru ll's Boys run. cross fire. 
Trade' l by - l/alle. Back fire, wheel and' deal 

(i.i) -\p 2p, =----- pass T. W.- an!i L.. alle. (Zero.)' -
deat., ' (iv) 1 p 2p" - pass the;: ocean 

Centres step to a wave Recycle, veer left 
Release, recycle Cross fire, back fire 
Centres pass thm Bend, the line, fiutterwheel, 
Box the gnat Cross trail, left aile. 
00 R. an L - grand. (iii) DIXIE FIRE 

(iii) ~P. 2p. - pass the ocean How it's done: From lines of 
Girls : trade, recyc1e, veer four ~:OT: facJng :.colJPle~) dixie stYle 
left. to a wave, ends- fold,- centre." 
Ferris --wheel trade and extend, ends in 
Centre¥> step to a wave columns. 
Releas;e, recycle ---\. Examples: 
Zoom: - swing thru (.) . h d 1 f th 
Turn thru ,_ left aUe. t Ip 2p, fig t an - e t ru 

'- Dixie fire, boys run, 
FIRE·'! FIRE! FIRE ! ~ Square thru ,t's. L. ~ aUe. 
(i), GROSS·' FIRE OJ) Ip 2p, right and left thril 

H. ·N, it!s' done: Centres trade Dixie __ fire, hinge L 
and "extend one position, ends Fan the top, swing thru, 
cr..,ss fold.:' Go right and left _ grand. 
Examples (iii) Heads. Dixie ,fire,- hays run, 
. (j) Box 1-4 swing thru Pass thm, 1.- aile., 

Boys 'run .- cross fire (iv) Ip 2p, square thm 1, 
T.ript~ set, Courtesy turn your girl, 
Box walk and dodge Dixie fire_, boys run 
R!gL1,t

J 
and left gr~nd. Star-To Up 2p- zero.) (m Heads, lead left 

Swing thru, boys .v.T. back POINTS· OF INTEREST 
Couples circulate, cross From J. Lasry's Notes 

fire' POOR CHOREOGRAPHY 
Cfl'Culate one position (a) Curlique, walk and dodge, 
Girls', u-turn back bend line: 
Left:.~ aUe. (b) Curlique, walk and dodge 

(iii) Box (, 1-4, 'singJe circle to tag .line. 
wave. (c) Curlique, walk and. dodge, 

,wheel and deal. perhaps the dancers may beqome 
They all have- the centre boy a little BORED. 

forced into a back up motion No intention whatWever to 
or a quick change. sideways. eliminate the -do-sa-do, but look 

ALS<). FROM FACING at- this,: Dive thru, pass thm, 
COUPLES swing thru, putting a, do':sa-do 

(a) Star thru to a fiuttetWheel before the swing thru" breaks the 
(b) Pass thru, partner trade forward momentum and smooth-

flutterwheel. ness -has been sacrificed, the 
FROM 8 CHAIN BOX dancer goes' forWard, then has t9 

(a) Pive thru to a tlutterwhee1. back up. . 
FROM LINES FACING OUT On a grand right and left, 
(a) Berid the line, ffu'tterwheel. perhaps swing and promenade 

In many cases the·, flow js fine instead of meet partner,· do sa 
for the girls, but rough on the do, just swing, and promenade. 
boys, requiring an abrupt stop Having -- dancers do so da be-
ar change.· fore a swing thru leads to weak 

dancers. They soon _get to ex
GOOD CHOREOGRAPHY peet a do Sa do and do not 

Start from 8 chain box and accept swing thru without, it 
caB, swing t~ru, boys run and -If a call can be started from 
t tag. facing cOJlples,' that is -the way 
THEij CALL: it should be taught from the 

(i) Scoot baCK, boys ~n, .slide beginning. The ONLY time a 
thru. \ wave need be created is for 

(ii) Split circulate,- boys run circulates. runs and trades. 
Pass the ,. ocean, recycle. IN SINGING CALLS: Do sa 

(iji) Walk and dodge,. partner 'do is used to consume time, 
trade because the recor¢Hng 'artist fails 
Pass the ocean, re~ycle. to write a good Toutine that 

(iv) Trade, boys run, slide thru. uses all available beats. 
(v) "Girls run, star thru, Another place we see do sa 

Calif. twirl, R. and L.~ do's in singing cal-ls is: 
thi-u. Hds square thm four hands, 

These aTe- all ZeTo combina- Do ,sa do (to use up- time). 
tions. They will- also, zero fro'm To elimin~te 'this, try: 
Ip 2p lines if you call a Swing Hds up' and back 
.thru, boys run, followed by "any Square thru four' and' 
one of the above and you will Go right into a swing thTU. 
end up in Ip 2p lines again. You have used the do sa do 
MORE POINTS OF INTEREST time and it makes for smoother 

DO-8A.:..nO dancing and keeps the -body flow 
In some countries the do-sa-do moving. and· makes' stronger 

is a target for abuse (Some do· dancers· as well. 
Hungarian'. swings, etc.), and * -- * * 
then again when you look into No doubt, in many cases, To-
it with, a Tittle thought, perhaps day's Workshop is Tomor'row's 
the dancers are dl,ling too many Dancing. For instance, the NEW 
do-sa-do's -and like to do some- IDEA of TRADE being intro
thing to break the monotony. duced this, ,month has ·been ex
Just look at what ~ dancer may plored for - several, months. It 
become hooked to. now seems that this sim'ple term 

Average dance-7 singing calk will have far-reaching effects in 
Average do sa do per sing, square dance choreography, simi

call 7 or 49. Patter call may lar to what the Fold term did 
avo/age 10 do-sa-do's or 70. in bringing many ideas· under 
C6uld then be a total- 119. For the one roof. The above' para~ 
a twice-a.week dancer, 238 or graph was quoted and published 
almost 1.000 per month. Yes, in 1'965!! 

CAl:UNLG is easier than you think - All you have to 
without. the indispensable . , . Bear the i'ntolerable . 

do is accept the impossible . , .. Do 
And be able to smile at anything! 

Taken fro,m "Cathedral Chimes:' 
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~''''''~WHlTE GUM Vl\LLE:Y away free passes to square dane 
_ ,..1 , I. ft t!I _ \, Caner: Giulio Massarolto cing with the hot dogs. Thank 

· . ~ G~;"\"I -I"; 'IPtlI,~fII ~ : lea::r~a;~sa~r:;;r:i;'~!~! ~ r~:o~r~~~~b:i;'~O jC~~~oi: 
d.~\ \.\~ / ... ~~~ ~ all We are looking fo;rward to· Hyden; <Esper!iIl"1', Munglinup 

~ ~~"V~i '~il\~\~;if!Oiz/~·ft' /~ ··.~~~~!;:;>;~~sb~~:~a;r~~ ,:B:~~t~·'We plan toreturn 

! \ " " them both a happy tnp from REDMONDltOLL4.wAYS 
'- all at W.G.V. The Bunbury Caller: AI..;. ~crogllD • 

• WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY ! Easter Convention was enjoyed Hifc;lIci;w~.aresiill,dancing 
"',?NDAY i,l I" ". '.. ..' _ '. ,by all who . attended from White dowI1.h~re,·~Had<a~~itor froin 
~ S~nUq~H~~~~Dir.-C~~;~~tr;:~.et Hall, South Perth. Caller: Steven Turner. . Gum Val1ey, Macka:y\;::c~ueensl~p:d,":-_::<:iandI!g 

"WANNEROO: fWH1RlAWAYS"-Guy Daniel Clubrooms, Heathridge Park, with U'S."';la._ si-.:tl,m:~<-·L:'Q9king JOT:' 
Sail Terrac~,! Heathddge. Caller: Phillip Hartley. Enq. 405·4092. ward '.to_ .i.e. 'efng~' :'y: oli~-a.Cg'i1n.· " Tern.·· .. 

", ."BEACHFRONTu;:-Grenville Community Hall, cnr. Cape' & Stoneham -Streets, ,_ . AC~-.:,-SQPARES"" ~ 
Tuart Hill. :qaller: Henry Fischer. Enq.·349-4034. Basic.. Caller: Jeff Garbutt It is ge#ing __ c]~~,Alo -our birtlk 

TUESDAY : ~ ---\ ' " •. _ _ _ " 
'''TUESDAY NI:r~RS"--':'Anglican HaU, The Boulevard, Floreat Park. 7.30 p.m. day vve¢k:':end;:"-Pteparati()Ds ate 

Caller: Miss' prim. Enq. 32S'-5593: After the past few p.ectic going-::s.in.~"'·opth.ly.>&. - 'all\.v'-e neel3 
" "SUNDOWNERSV-Applecross _ District Hall, Canning Bridge. Caller: Kevin k h cJ' . k .. 

'~',-'. Kelly. Enq.' 397~5758.· _ ,,-,c_ ',_ ,,':., _ .-,,,,,,:. Wee _s t e, ___ ub IS _gettIng bac_ are a 'IO.,Lo(ha .. p~y .. ·._,squar.e daJ;l:' 
· "SILVER -' -KNIG$TS"-:Corinthian oPark- Terlnis Club/ Leach Highway,' River- ·t.o "its normal r.' .outine 'or dancers " 'L~ th·, -'k"d 'li' 

, ton. CalJer; Julie Southern. Enquiries 272-1 17S. ce~s- to --S_lliUe':" "IS-.. ~ee _ ~e_n WIt, 
"BEACHFRONT'~-Rugby League Hall, West Coast Highway, North- .Beach. enjoying, ':".t11€mselves with the us. '-,~-: \, ':-'t ;;'-

, ::_;~Wi~~~SD~;n~y! Fischer. Enq; 349·4034. Mainstream Plus. - 'usual dance, ,also with oure be": 
~,'- '''DIANELLA RANGERS".,....356 Grand Parade, Dia,nella. Caller: Jeff Vary ginners._ Congratulations to Jeff 

",' 
WONG:ANHlliL8"~> .' .. Sambeeck. E~.· 276-4936. d' T; th . I f 

· ,"RIVERSmERsr':t"R.S~L HaUi Lea.ke ~treet.-, 8:elmont Caller: Denn,is, "C;ildsby:-- iID_,·." ~a~~e" on ' __ , e. -~~va 0 Callers! :R6berfalid.·18n .Dew .' 
Enq.' -:271-65~. -- '.: David, Cfiarles; and to John and 

~"MELODY"-'-Mdrris Buzacotf Reserve Hall, Soulh Street, Karclinya. Ca,yer:' , BC6rli~:a)c~ulliry _":Clbb;.;we ar~ 
rather.::iliC6ff.'from',::riiost other 
dantii1igcill~~.W~,haV'e·;l coupie 

RA VENSTHORPE COUNTRY of ctemOso·fu: the near future, 

Bruce Gillett.; Enq. 337-2577. ~, $hirley - on~'- t.werity-five years _of 
-'-"WESTERN SQUARES-United' Church Hall, Bagot Road, _ Subiaco:' Ciill~r: wedded _ bliss. 

~- Kevin Fitzg:e~.ald. Enq. 349-2521. 
TH'URSDA Y ': -

--."COlO~IALS"""";:John Du"nn Pavilion, Third Avenue, Kelmscott. Caller.: 
.. Keith LethbriQg_e .. Enq. 293-1004. Mainstream. _ 
· -"BOOMERANGSlV-,-Guide ,Hall" ~ Nllnnine 'Aven<.lej "White' Gum"' Valley.' 

. -- Caller: Les Johnson. -Enq. 41S.1-S10. Mainstream. 

',: f,~W':~ONDO~~S"-Scho~l Ha!'l; (c~r. "C~o~lo;: 'and 1Jielma Streets, Co~o. 
Caller: Stev,en Turner. Enq. 277-6652. ~ __ ' 

"GIDGEGANNUP"-Greenmount Hall, GI .. 'Ell_stern '_Highway, Greenmourit. 
Caller: Stephen Wigmore.' Enq. 277-8739.-" .,', ' , 

"HAPPY WA~DERER"-Dri!l Hall, Murray Street, Bayswater. Caller: Kevin 

STYLE "DANCERS one at<':_~Db~enn'_;'aU.d the other 
Caller: Cha. lMunday at Dandaiag.m~We;don't have 

Enjoyed' a-? B.B'.Q: lrin'ch on a cha:ritY~'.?qQeen ': '_~iitrant, but 
Hyden's last visit. Since the:r;l have_> __ be~i.i_-~:selling, "'ridfle tickets 
we have held a hot-dog night to aid c tfui'Cripp1e'it Children's 
at the. Bask~tbalI finals selling Soc~ety, -Big _eyent:_- The :_~nnmil 
,l'0f~"g~>';hd.:-caji~ 'We:.-gay". BirtI1day.fa'rtY 'iliOctober .. ! ........ Kelly. Enq:_:367-395.4. Mainstre,am. ___ ,' _' ____ --- _, " 

':ACE,-"~QIJAJ~ES"-::-~edina Anglkan_, ,Church Hall; -cnr. _Medina_ 'Aven!Je,-;& 
'"Hoyle Roap~--Medin'a.'o'-Cal1er: JefF,'-"Garbutt. Enq. 337_-2_135,,': ,. __ '::~. 
SATURDAY'~;I'_'_--', -',' __ -,--::,,:-, ",_--'- -,,_ -,:_'-_ :',_ _,._.,_, <, ..... 0,.,.·." _.> "_.,_,_'" 
~_~WHHE- GU~' ~VALlEY!':-:-_Gt!!j;I~ .. -"Halt; N',II,;'ine ':Av~.--,- .White- Gum .:Valley. '''''''''~c:...-""~......i",:",...c...''-=~~'''''-'-=''-'=-~=:.c.=,,,,,,.c...:",,,~....c...:..._ 

. "", ~-, 

C.llen·G',I;o' M"",Olto.'oq. 339-4414. M"""",m. . . BRIAN HOTCH'KIE-S ~QUARE D'ALc'.CF. ". "BOOMERANGSf'-Yokine Primary School. Hall, Woodrow Ave., . Mt. Il"- :; iii" 
Yokine. Caller: Les Johnson. Enq . .tlS-lSW. Mainstream Plus. S·IU·P .. P. LII:.S . 

. ' : .,COUNTRY __ CLUBS - ' " r:.. 
AlBANY-"Swiifging _ Aib~tny_ Squares:~r -Tuesday. -7.31:1' :p.m. Burt ,~t;e9t 

Hilil. Caller{,~Alan Grogan_._ Enq. "I098) ~;4T-224_l.," r 
AUGUSTA-Frida,Y. 'EnquirieS"'- (097) /.5S~167S" _. " 
BUNBURy-It~\Jrfsiders~" 3rd" Saluraay.-. Enq. (097) 2·1-5555'- or 21.:323Z. 
BULYEE-Alternate Fridays. Enq. (0961' 42-7047. 
ESPERANCE-:-'~Ocean Waves." Monday, 7.30 p.m., C.W.A Hal!. Caller: 

Butch Campb'ell. . . _ 
HYDEN-"Countr.y Sq·uares."- Friday,· Hyden HaH,. Caller: 'c"h~~ ~Munday. 

- Enquiries (09S·)- 38·001S. . 
KALGOORlIE-'';Moving Stars." Thursday. Wesley' Hall, Porter St., Kal_ 

goorlie. Caller: Roger Grogan. Enq. (090) 21.1139. 
· KOJONUP-"Grande Slides." Wednesday~ 7.30 p.m. C.W.A. Room. ,Enq. 

(09S)_ 34-1041;' 

. ,"ARCIlSTsroCK '--IN THE" "SOu:nr PACIFIC" 
Square' Dance,.--R~cordS 
Round Dance' Records 
12" Long Play Albums 

. "Latest Rele~se;o "PrevIew Tapes 
Books -~ori Sqria-re and' ROUlld 

Dancing , 
Square_ and -Rpund Dance: 

, "Diplomas" " 

"E'lecftovo.i-ce:' -Microphones 
Plastic Covers fc:- 7" Records 
Large -Centres fOi.' '- R2cords / 
Recor.d Cases ' 
Dance Tapes 

For comprehensive price list write or phone: MECK_ERING-~'Sides Divide." Friday. Wayne Laird. Enq. (096) 25-1325. 
QUAIRADING-.Thursday. Caller: Eric Hayfhorn,thwaite ,(096) 45-1274. 

,RAVEN!:.'THORPE+-"Country Style Dancers." Batur.day. Ravenstho'rpe Old ': ,11 
HaH.: ~ 

. BRlAN III WENDY HOTQHKIES ' 
NORLEY'STREET} WHITEBRlDGE;N.S.W. 2290 AUSTRALIA 

REDMOND--"RoJlaways." Alternate Saturdays. Redmond Hall. Caller: Alan, 
Grogan. Enq. (09S) 45-3050.- -

WONGAN HILL5--Friday, Shire Hall. Ctlllers: Ian & Robert Dew. ~_,n,q. 
(096) 20·1263. 

~: 

SQUARE DANCE PETTICOA.Ts 
. . ' .. LADIES' BELTS " , 

. SHIRLEY WILSON 
64 BI~xland St., Gladesville,. 

N.S.W.2111 
(02) 89-2702 

Belly Sharpe (02) 89-4747 
Postal enquiries send S.A:E. 

. PHONE (STD 049) 49-7608 

.. 

ROUND DANCE HANDBOOKS 
(Pocket -Size) 

$1 .25 EACH PLUS pOSTAGE·· 

to: 
~'rian & W~ndy Hotc!!kies' . 

.c, .. :":/fl Norley Street ' 
"WHITEBRIDGE, N.5.W,· 2290. 

or phone (STD 049) 

DISCOUNT PRICE AVAILABLE ON 6itDERS OF 10 OR 

MORE. 
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'I:/I~n ,Hpve One W1tJ) 'Friends • _ • '. 

--JOUIIWA(t.'( AND J~Af\lNJ;/COOK Otll TQ'lJ~ 

~lm"""":~"c;I,!Slnd. Sc:otl<J!ulqnd· Europe. Late June 
, ,,,",,,,Iy. 

,J'?8;J',S}.l'!gqpore. Bangkok. Hong Kong. Kuala LU:J\'I.Pur, 
,,' '·Peltang and Bali. ' ,--... 

'ASK F.$R-AN 'ITINERARY O.FfURTHERINFOf!.MATION' ~ NOOllLlGATION,' 

J;~I#~f:t\VCIJ~y or Jeanne. 9 Oban$tre,et •. H,Clwk,sburn. 

3141.T ef. 241.5518. 

MElBOURN:E'S FO'R YO'UIN1982" 
" ,- ." -

-r:.fE 23rdNATIONAL SQ"'AJl'E_~ANCE CON'VE~TION WILL BE H'EU) I;N 

MELBOURNE OVER THE EASTER WEEK-ENC, 10th,'nth and 12th ~P,RJI.. 

~ ')8,2. WAlCH,F,QRfURT-HERDETAILS. 

Enquiries: - Accommodatiol.1: .. -

MARION BROWN, Secretary 

Box 185, Rosanna, 3084 , ,~Ji, B,,\!~ Street, Dande'nQ!l11. 

Tel. 459-7747 ,TeL 792-9503 


